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•Democracy in the United 
SUtcs will last until those in 
power learn that they can 
perpetuate themselves through
taxation '

f h 0 la i ly
—Alexis de Tocquerville 

Iia32l Serving The To|i O' Texas U  Years

WKATHER
P a ir  an d  co ld  ton igh t, 
increasing cloudinets Friday 
Slight chance for showers. High 
near 60. low near M. 20 per cent 
c h a n c e  of ra in  F riday . 
Yesterday's high. 32. Today's 
low, 28
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Two New Projects 
In City Announced

BSS

,̂ S

By TEX DeWKESE 
Two new shots in the arm for 

Pampa s economy and faith in 
the city's future came today 
wilhahnouncemenl of a $300.'000 
a p a r t m e n t  c o m p l e x  
construction project and an 
$80.000 expansion at a soft drink 
buttling plant

Foundations are being poured 
for a new 18-apartment complex 
consisting of eight buildings just 
west of the current Glenwood 
Apts on N. Nelson 

John  C onlin . g en e ra l^  
manager for the Top O' Texas 
Builders, owned by I.W. and 
Don Tinney. said .the new 
p r o je c t  w ill h av e  six 
une-bedroom apartments and 12 
deluxe apartm ents in the 
country club style 

The Tinneys currently have 
three apartm ent complexes 
occup ied  They are  the 
Glenwood. Glenwood North and 
Kalene apartments adjacent to 
the site of the new construction 

Conlin said the company 
decided to build the new 
additions to meet a demand for 
apartment living in Hampa He 
added there is a waiting list for 
the apartm ents now under 
construction They are expected 
to be completed and ready for 
occupancy by March I. Conlin 
said

The other good economic 
news was announcement of an 
$80.000 expansion program at 

'  the Coca-Cola Bottling CO.. ISIS 
N Hobart

Bob Mack, manager, said

Warmer And 
Fair Weather 
Forecast Here

Sunny skies returned to 
fhimpa .and the area today as 
the cold front moved farther 
south into the state 

After a low this morning of 28 
degrees, the temperature in 
Pampa helded Into the low 40s 
at noon High for today was 
expected to reach near SO 

Fav weather was forecast for 
tonight, but with the cold 
temperatures still hanging on 
The low is expected to be near 
30 again tomorrow morning 

Increased cloudiness with a 30 
per cent chance of rain is 
forecast for Friday.

After the fog and cloudy skies 
of yesterda/. with rain hitting 
many parts of the state. 
amarally c tey  skies prevailed 
over most parts of the stite 
today

It was frosty in many places 
again as the temperatures 
dipped to freezing or below in 
areas closest to the front, the 
Associated Press reported 

Readings near dawn included 
27 at Amarillo. 2$ at Dalhart 
and 30 at Lubbock and Wichita 
Falls (Xher points had marks 
m the higher 30s to Ms. except 
for Brownsville on the south tip 
of Texas, where the low was a 
mild 62

work has just been started on 
construction of a brick front, 
metal warehouse structure with 
16.000 square feet of floor space

Ctrrent machinery will be 
removed and sold. Mack said, 
and new equipment will be 
Installed in the production 
center enabling the company to 
produce up to 64-ounce bottiM of 
their products

M ack ad d ed  th a t the 
expansion program has been 
u n d e r ta k e n  to  in c re ase  
production for a wider sales 
territory now being served by 
the company

Weather permitting, he said, 
the job should be completed by 
Feb I

Coca-Cola also has an area 
plant in Clinton. Okla.. and a 
warehouse in Shamrock

Six Vying 
For Title 
At PHS

Homecoming activities for 
th e  P am pa High School 
Harvester football team begin 
at 7 p m  todi^ with the 
crowning of Miss Flame and the 
burning of Amarillo High 
School's m ascot. Sammie 
Sandie

Six candidates have been 
selected by the students for the 
Miss Flame title

The candidates are Shelley 
Cogdell. 17. 318 Jean, and 
Gretchen Skelly. 17. 916 N 
Somerville, seniors; Anne 
Williams. 16. 1204 Charles, and 
Lynn Hoyler. 16.126 N Sumner, 
juniors, and Dana Rogers. IS. 
Star Route 2. and Lisa Watson. 
IS. 820 N Christy, sophomores

After the annouiKemcnt of 
Miss Flame, the bonfire will be 
lit on the Harvester practice 
riekL

A parade wilt be conducted at 
4pm  Friday to boost the spirit 
of the team and the fans 
Starting at Coronado Center, 
the parade will wind through 
the downtown area

Those wishing to participate, 
w h e th e r  a s  a c lu b  or 
organiation or as individuals, 
are asked to be at the shopping 
center before 4 pm.

The Pampa Jaycees will 
again provide a dinner-"all you 
can eat"-at the high school 
cafeteria from S to 7 30 pm  
FTidBy ■ ■“  "

Featuring spaghetti, toss 
salad, garlic toast and coffee or 
tea. the meal will cost $1 for 
adults and M cents for children 
6to 12 years

Prior to the game, the senior 
team  m em bers and their 
parents will be introduced on 
the field at 7 p m The game will 
beginat7 30p m

Tickets for the meal may be 
purchased in advance at 
Tarpiey Music Co or at the 
Sherwln Williams Co

U.S. Proposes Ceiling 
On Contribution To UN

r

— IfW TED N A W y m .  N Y 
(AP) — The United States in
troduces a resolution in the 
United Nations General Assem
bly today that would cut its as
sessment for the world organ
ization's general budget nearly 
20 per cent

I think we ll w in." said one 
American official 

Sen Gale McGee of Wyom
ing. a Democratic member of 
thie U S delegation, was chosen 
by the Nixon adfninistration to 
introduce the resolution in the 
Assembly's administrative and 
budgetary committee The pro-

Laird Confident 
Of Nixon Policy

KANSAS CITY lAPl -  Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R 
Laird said today he is hopeful 
and confident I’resident Nixon's

’ iniiiygHYa "will
indeed lead to a peace that will 
la s t" in Vietnam and in the 
world

“With continued dedication to 
strength and partnership as the 
essential foundation for mean
ingful negotiation and with the 
continued support of Congress 
m l  the American people, we 
are reaching that goal." he 
said

Laird's speech was prepared 
for delivery at the annual meet
ing of Associated Press Manag
ing Editors

posgl. carryiiw out a directive 
from the U S Qiiijmr.-TpWP 
fies that no U N member shall 
contribute more than 2S per 
cent of the total ordinary ex
penses of the United Nations

The U S assessment is now 
31 &2 per cent of the budget, or 
nearly $64 million this year It is 
the la rg est contribution, 
more than twice the second- 
place Soxiet Union's 14.18 per 
cent

Chief U S Delegate George 
B««h in a statement Wednesday 
night indicated that the $12 mil
lion or more saved if the rqgfr 
lutkxi is adopted woul^be di
verted to other UN programs

Bush said the 2S per cent 
ceiling would not apply to vo- 
hmlary U.S contributions to 
U N. economic and social de
velopment programs, which 
now total almost half a billion 
dollars In the case of some 
f iiik  a ennatitutes aInxM 80 
per cent of the support

"Our adjustment to the 2S per 
cent formula in no way pro-, 
poaes any diminution in the 
over all commitment of re
sources to the United Nations 
system by the United States." 
Bushsaid

He explained that the United 
States is not proposing a reduc 
tkm in its assessment just "to 
save a few million dollars " but 
rather "as a matter of political 
equity and realism "

N. Viet Rejects Modification 
Of Cease-fire Pact Substance

LV »  i

MISS FLA M E C A N D ID A T E S -A s p a r t  of the  
a c t iv i t ie s  for th e  H a rv e s te r  fo o tb a ll te am  
H om ecom ing ev en t. M iss F la m e , ch o sen  to 
re p re se n t the school sp ir it ,  will be c ro w n ed  
tonight p rio r to the tra d itio n a l b u rn in g  of 
Sam m ie Sandie C an d id a tes  for th e  tit le  a re . 
from  le ft, ( irc tc h e n  Skelly . 17. SI16 N . S o m e rv ille ,

senior: Anne W illiam s. 16. 1204 C h a rle s , ju n io r .  
Lisa W atson. IS. 820 N C h ris ty , so p h o m o re : 
Dana R ogers . 15. S ta r  Route 2. so p h o m o re  : Lvnn 
Hoyler. 16. 128 N S u m n er. J u n io r , and  S heiley  
Cogdell. 17.318 Je a n , sen io r

(P h o to  by Jo h n  K b iin g i

Natioft’s Airline Pilots Planning 
Worldwide Anti-Hijacking Strike

WASHINGTON lAPl -  With 
their lives menaced by hijack
ers and their command author
ity challenged by tactics of the 
FBI. the nation's airline pilots 
are contemplating a new world
wide protau suspension of air 
service.

Spokesmen for both the pilots 
and their airlines welcomed the 
prospect of negotiations be
tween the United States and 
Cuba to curb hijacking, but the 
pilots expressed the view that 
only a worldwide strike would 
force all governments to crack 
down (XI air piracy 

"I don't think we have any 
alternative to another world
wide strike." said John J. 
O'Donnell, president of the Air 
Line Pilots Associautin 

The first such demonstration, 
a 24-hour shutdown last June II. 
was only partially effective in 
the United States because the 
airlines obtained court or
ders against it.

Has time. O'Donnell told a 
news conference Wednesday, 
the airlines have indicated 
through their industry organ
ization. the Air Transport Asso
ciation. that they might cooper
ate in an effective shutdown 

But Stuart G Tipton. ATA 
president, denied that the in
dustry had given any such as
surance

O'Donnell said the ALFA 
board would meet within less 
than two weeks to consider 
closing air commerce as a

personnel and equipment, and 
guarantees of swift punishment 
for air pirates

"If it was in my power alone. I 
would shut down America's air 
industry unlil-such time as the 
proper $piaraMeea for safety to ' 
passenger and crew were made 
by the federal government." 
O'Donnell said

Earlier, in a letter to Presi
dent Nixon. O'Donnell urged 
that the United States lake the

initiative in trying to negotiate 
an antihijack accord directly 
with the Cuban government, be
cause Cuba has been the pi5nci- 
pal haven for American hijack
ers

The J 'm  attempt to ground 
the hijacked jet after it landed 
at McCoy Field in Orlando. 
Fla., was criticized anew by 
Capt. Thomas M Ashwood, 
chairman of ALPA't commis
sion on flight security

Acting FBI Director L Pat
rick <>ray brought the hijack 
victims close to disaster by au
thorizing agents to shoot out the 
plane's tires. Ashwood told the 
convention of The Associated 
Press Managing li^lUors in 
Kansasl^ity

The' crippled DCS barely lift
ed off the ground at the ex
treme end of the runway, said 
O'lXmnell who joined in assail
ing the FBI action

Cuba Says It Wants To Reopen 
Negotiations On Skyjack Issue

WASHINGTON (API -  U S 
o ffic i^w re  very encouraged 
by a strong Cuban signal ôn 
opening negotiations toward 
eliding aircraft hijacking, but 
they emphatically deny this 
could lead to a normalization in 
relations.

The Cuban signal came Wed
nesday in a broadcast from Ha
vana. saying "the government 
of Cuba is willing, and without 
delay, to take such steps which 
might lead to the adoption of a 
broad agreement on hijacking 

Even before this broadcast 
was monitored in Washington, 
State Department spokesman 
Charles W Bray told newsmen. 
"We do have the impression 
now that there may now be a 
basis for reopening negotia 
lions" on the issue 

Bray described the impres-

emment has not shown any 
previous willingness to nego- 
Dale the htjarfclng'siTution 

F ro m  th e  A m e r ic a n  
viewpoint, the obstacle to past 
efforts to reach an accom
modation on hijacking pre
vention was Havana's demand 
that the United States return 
Cubans who fled to this coun- 
try

In the Wednesday broadcast. 
Havana criticized past Ameri
can policy concerning Cuban 
emigration and acts by anti- 
Castro elements based in the 
United States, but it did not re
peat the demand for extradition 
of "illegal Cuban emigrants ' 

This omission was seen by 
some U S experts as indicating 
the seriousness of the Cuban 
proposal

But. the officials cautioned

cause the two most recent hi
jackings involved accused mitf- 
derers. bqnk robbers and rap
ists

But the American experts say 
there is no sign Castro wants a 
better relationship with Wash
ington and they say President 
Nixon is not in the mood for a 
change either

Nebraska Observes 
Super Safety Day

OMAHA. Neb (API -  Su
per Safety Day" in Nebraska 
emphasized the value of wear 
ingseat belts

Only one fatal accident was 
recorded during the much pub
licized day Wednesday when a 
ca r ca rry in g  two women 
skidded off U S II and into a

-W hated nn iiniprrifini l l r n n j l y ,  Columbus in the;
to take stronger measures 
against hijacking—such as pro
viding more money for security

J.T. Woodson 
Re-elected 
TFB President

HOUSTON (API -  J T 
Woodson of Fannin County has 
been re-elected president of the 
IS.OOtKmember Texas Farm Bu 

-feaur
Other officers named at the 

closing session of the grcxip's 
39th annual convention Wednes 
day included Carrol Chaloupka 
of Dalhart. vice president, and 
Bill Reid of Lamesa. secretary-.. 
treasurer.

Two new directors are Milton 
Harborth ofSeguin. represent
ing District 12. and W Reed 
l.ang of Rio Hondo, represent- 
ing District 13

Delegates adopted numerous 
resolutions, including one op
posing government-owned or 
control M  reserves of farm 
products

The resolution said such re
serves are bad for producers, 
costly for taxpayers and un- 
necesiary for the protection of 
consumers

Delegates also said they fa
vored extending the Agriculture 
Act of 1970

straws in the wind" as seen in 
previous actions and state
ments by Premier Fidel Cas
tro's government following two 

' recent hijackings of U.S. air
liners to Cuba.

But the broadcast set off what 
officials said was "great 
excitement" among U S Cuban 
experts because the Castro gov

s p e c u la t io n  th a t  th i s  
development would lead to 
broader discussions of general 
bilateral problems 

Cuba, one official said, 
doesn't want to be known as a 
haven for criminals and is wil
ling to deal with the United 
.States on that basis This is 
particularly true, he said, be-

northeast pàîTôf tKe stale

The State Patrol said one wo
man made it to safety but the 
second woman died when she 
was held under the water by her 
seatbelt

Despite the one fatality. Gov. 
John J Exon termed Super 
Safety Day" a success

Crippled U.S. Cutter Gets 
Help From Japanese Vessel

JUNEAU. Alaska lAPl -  A 
Japanese freighter tied up with 
the stricken O m s I  Guard cutter 
Jarvis in Alaska's Aleutian 
chain this morning, ending a 
lonely, nine-hour ordeal for the 
American vessel floundering 
without power in "mountainous

Coast Guard spokesmen said 
the Koyo Maru No. 3. one of five 
merchant ships dispatched to 
help the crippM  cutter, was the 
first rescue vessel to arrive at 
the scene 20 miles south of 
Akutan Island

It was not known how the 
freighter would help the Jarvis, 
a 378-foot, jet-powered cutter 
described as the pride of the 
Coast Guard fleet 

One other Japanese mer
chantman. two Russian ships

and a Greek vessel continued to 
respond to the Jarvis SOS 

S|)okesmen said flooding that 
inundated the cutter's engine 
room had been controlled, and 
Capt Frederick 0  Wooley re
ported his ship was "in no im 
minent danger of sinking"

— 'There w ae ne lajur iaa ra 
parted among the crew, which 
officials placed at 170 men 

Spokesmen described the cut
ter's conditioth as'^serkius but 
stable" as it rode 25-knot winds 
and 12-foot- swells 750 miles 
southwest of Anchorage in the 
North Pacific

The Honolulu-based cutter 
lost power and ability to pump 
water late Wednesday when her 
engine room flooded 

AIM answering the cutter's 
90^ were two Coast Guard cut-

/

ters. an American fishing boat 
three military HC130 search 
planes and a Navy P3 aircraft

Pumping equipment was 
dropped to the vessel by one of 
the HCI30S. and the spokesman 
said the Jarvis, equipped with 
an H52 helicopter, was believed 

-to- have ferried a law men In
Akutan

The Jarvis first ran into 
trouble early Wednesday when 
she went aground in "high seas 
and wind" in Dutch Harbor at 
Unalaska island adjacent to 
Akutan

Emergency repairs were 
completed, atid a spokesman 
said Capt Frederick Wooley 
decided to leave the Alaska 
fisheries patrol and return to 
Honolulu

Kissinger 
To Leave

PARIS (API — A new round' 
of secret Vietnam peace nego
tiations was imminent today, 
but North Vietnam in advance 
rejected any changes in the 
draft cease-fire agreement wor
ked out by Henry A. Kissinger 
and Le Due Tho of the North 
Vietnamese Politburo

Xuan Thuy. the chief of North 
Vietnam's (ielegalion in Paris, 
told the weekly session of the 
semipublic peace talks "We 
resolutely reject all the pretexts 
put forth by the United Slates 
and S aigon  to  dem and 
modification of the substance of 
the agreement "

He repeated Hanoi's per
sistent demand that the United 
States immediately sign the 
agreement"

The chief modification de
manded by Saigon, a provision 
calling for the withikrawal of all 
North Vietnamese troops in 
South Vietnam, was repeated 
today by South Vietnam's rep- 
re ^ ta tiv e  at the session. Ngu
yen Xuan Phong.

Phong told newsmen as he 
arrived (or the meeting that his 
government regards such a 
withdrawal and restoration of 
the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Vietnam as 
“essential elements" of any 
agreement

The draft, as outlined by 
Hanoi and discussed with news
men by Kissinger, makes nb 
mention of either point Ameri
can sources have said that Tho. 
In hit secret meetings in Paris 
last month with Kissinger, gave 
him to undersUnd that some 
North Vietnamese would be 
withdrawn from the northern 
part,of South Vietnam But the 
implica tion haa been that most 
of Hanoi's RIrces in the South 
would stay where they were

Tho was in Moscow today, en 
route to Paris from Hanoi, and 
he and Kissinger were expected 
to meet in Paris this weekend 
for what the U S presidential 
adviser has said would be their 
final round of talks to agree on 
details and the wording of the 
agreement

U S negotiator William J 
Porter said Each of us is 
aware that the restoration of 
peace in Vietnam is approach
ing Each of us IS equally well 
aware of the efforts l»ing made 
to refine and perfect the 
accomplishments of the nego
tiation so that a settlement fair 
toall will result "

In a brief prepared statement 
to the meeting. Porter avoided 
any reference to substantive is
sues but urged the Communist 
side to avoid "exaggerated rhe
toric and unfounded charges of 
bad faith "

He declared that "our dis
cussions should be directed 
toward (he goal of peaceful set
tlement. much nearer than we 
imagined only a tew .weeks 
ago

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres
idential adviser Henry A Kis
singer is expected to leave for 
Paris at any time, perhaps 
today, for his climactic noeeting 
with chief North Vietnamese 
negotiator Le Due Tho

The White House had said 
nothing about Kissinger's 
imminent journey though it had 
promised to give advance ndtlte 
of hts departure But officials 
stuck by their predictions he 
would start the final rounds of 
talk with Tho before the week is 
out

While Tho stopped in Moscow 
Wedr>esday on his rrturn from 
Hanoi. Kissinger kept up his 
telephone consultations with 
President Nixon at nearby 
Camp David

And Kissinger continued his 
■own eonsulUtiawB with NMin a l

Expected 
For Parisf

Indicating some of the details 
are near completion.

In Washington. State Depart 
ment spokesman Charles W 
Bray said Wednesday the Un- 
Ked States feels it has obtained 
an "agreement in principle" 
from four nations to take part in 
supervising a cease-fire 

He did not list'the countries, 
but Canada. Indonesia. Hun
gary and Poland are reported to 
have agreed to participate, 
pending what Bray called "an 
opportunity to explore at some 
greater length the details and 
fine p rin t" that emerges from 
the Kissinger-Tho talks 

Officials also said the nine- 
paint tentative ggreement out
lined last month by both Kissin
ger and Hanoi calls for a cease
fire to become effective 24 hours 
afler an agreement Is signed 
T his v ir tu a l ly  req u ires  
completion of the supervisory 
machinery in quick order, they 
stated

On the North Vietnamese 
side, it was learned that Hanoi 
has been in touch with the four 
supervisory nations, as well 

Hanoi radio also said North 
Vietnamese economic teams 
were circulating among ^allied 
nations concerning reconstruc
tion aide after the fighting 
stops, a development US. 
sources indicated meant the 
North is preparing for a cease
fire

20 GIs Die 
In Vietnam 
In 15 Days

SAIGON (AP) — Twenty 
Americans have been killed in 
Vietnam in the first 15 days 
since the day North Vietnam 
claims was the deadline for a 
cease-fire agreeregpt 

Another fotr ^ r s  are miss
ing over North Vietnam and 19 
men have been wounded during 
negotiations extending beyond 
Oct 31,

Now that the South Vietna
mese are waging the infantry 
war. flying is the biggest haz
ard to the last American forces 
m Indochina All the dead and 
missing since Oct 31 resulted 
from aircraft losses —three 
helicopters, five jet fighter- 
bombers.

Ironically, the biggest Ameri
can casualty toll occurred on 
the day the cease-fire was to be 
si^ied A giant Chinook heli
copter crashed in the Mekong 
Delta on Oct 31. killing IS GIs 
and two civilian contractora 
There were no survivors to con
firm the cause of the crash, but 
the craft was believed to have 
been struck by a heat-seeking 
misaile
. Ground fire directed at heli- 
copters accounted for three ' 
crewm en killed and four 
wounded. A helicopter pilot and 
his door gunner were killed 
when a command-detonated 
Gaymore mine, concealed in a 
tree branch, downed their low- 
flying observation craft 

Shellings and sapper attacks 
caised the rest of the casu
alties

A North Vietnamese rocket 
attack in Binh Dinh Province 
wounded one American adviser 
Another Gl was wounded while 
dismantling an unexploded 
satchel charge left by enemy 
sappers at the Long Binh Army 
hose And 13 GIs were injired, 
most of them lightly, while run
ning, for cover during a 45- 
round rocket barrage at Long 
Binh last Sunday 

The American statistics are 
dwarfed by estimates of Vietna- 
mese losses as both sides jock-

Security Council aides and State 
Department experts He met 
Wednesday for (he second 
straight day with Under Secre
tary of State U Alexis Johnson 
and William Sullivan, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
Southeast Asia

As Kissinger kept up his work ̂  
in anticipalion of the round of' 
meetings he has promised will 
wrap up a settlement, there 
were o ther developments

Cy lor military and pdiucai ao- 
vantage in the event of a cease
fire
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.Champion Poker Player Accepts 
Challenge In River Of No Return m m ,:-.

AMAKILLO. Tex (API -  
Cool Amarillo Slim, acknowl
edged world's champion poker 
player in most places, has ac
cep ted  ano ther challenge 
—floating the rapids of the 
River of No Return.

The big wintertime challenge 
of the rapids comes Friday just 
outside Boise, Idaho, on a bet of 
$31.000

Calm, cool Slim admits that's 
a lot of cold rash

Slim, who is in private life 
just plain T. A. Preston of 
Amarillo, was offered tbe chal-' 
lenge by a group of fellow gam
blers "who got together and 
raised the money and bet me 
that I couldn't go down the rap
ids in wintertime."

With hundreds of poker pots 
totaling in the thousands of dol
lars already behind him. Slim 
took the bet and began prepa
rations that Friday, weather 
permitting, will launch him on 
the $S-mile plunge down the 
waterway, officially known as 
the Salmon River, about ISO 
miles from Boise 

It's a death-defying stunt 
Preston knows it. and his fami
ly knows it. But it was his gam
bling instinct that made him

world champion at cards, and it 
was that same instinct that 
made him want to try the riv
er

Among his preparations was 
his purchase of a Jacques Cos
teau wet suit and a "sizable life 
insurance policy at a sizable 
premium "

Preston tested his wet suit in 
his swimming pool this week 
when the temperature was 24 
degrees

Argentina On Alert As 
Perón Returning Home

■‘.X I.IFTI.\C BODY, it's called, and this one. NASA’s newest, the X-24R, is being 
unloaded at .N.XSA's Flight Research Center. A w ards Air Force Base, Calif. It 
will be air launched from a R-U next ipriag. and will be powered by a rocket 
engine to attain higher altitude and more speed than preoecessors. Tbe lifting 
bodies are being flown b.s .NASA and CSAF pllols to develop technology.-

Wheelchair Patient Charged 
With Killing Womán On Trial

HOUSTON (AP( -  William 
.lohnson J r  . 24, has beeq 
charged with murder m the 
death of Carol Ann Venters. 28. 
who was fatally shot Wednes
day as she waited for an eleva
tor in the Hams County Crimi
nal Courts Building 

Mrs Venters died about two 
hours later She was shot dur
ing a recess in her trial on a 
charge of assault to murder in 
the June 30. 1971 shiKiting of 
Johnson, who is confined to a

District VFW, 
Its Auxiliary 
Set Meeting

The N inth D istric t of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Its Auxiliary will meet Saturday 
and Sunday with the Perry 
M cK Ireath Post 7469 a t 
Canadian

Registration will begin at 2 
pm  Saturday at the Firemen's 
Hall A social hour will be from 
7 to 8 p m that night, with a 
dance at the City Auditonum 
beginning at 9 p m

Sunday registration will 
(xintinue at 8 a m .. with coffee 
and doughnuts served until 9 
a m

The VFW meeting will start 
at 10 a m .  with the Auxiliary 
holding a separate meeting at 
the same time

A banquet will be held at 1 
p.m at Firemen's Hall Guest 
speaker will be Cl)de Hall, 
junior vice commander of 
L ubbock, a de4>artment 
repre.sentative

V e ,t  n 0 n  S l u c k e y 
quartermaster for local post 
1657. has reminded all post 
members to mail their dues to 
him at 2T23 Christine

Stock Market 
Q a o t a t i i n i , ^
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31 73 31 17 M 7 t 3IS3 3AS3
Ort n w  urn nm nm  nm
Dae 3S 37 IS IS 3S n  »  !• IS 13

Tha fall««m | H a m  «aatatmiif
afa farataAH hy Whaakr Gram at Pampa 
Whaal l IM P u
Mila t 3 l3 r « l

Tlia folWwm« ^«atatm«« aha« tha ^anfa 
«Mhm «Inch (Vasa saaaritiaa rotili haaa
barri tratfaP al Iha ttma af rampUatiea 
Amarai 7 7S
P I I  1*4 IS
rraaklinLPa IS'a
LìtPfaHaf ti#a ~ SS SH
Ky raal Ltfa t S  t
Nat OMLiiia fS  t S
Rap«b Nati Lrfa tfH ì$S
So«lMaM Fraanra H  H S
Sa Watt LVa 43S 43%
Stralfartf 1% 1%

Thr faU««Ml| 1# M N Y atark markat 
4f«alattafif ara faraiiha^ ky iha Pampa 
m Ik«  a( Irlmaiéar Paraat HKkmaa l«a 
Amar traa Tal aa«t Tal SPIk
Cakat 37%
Cataaaaa It
Cittaa Servirà 43
PIA 7PS
DPA 7S
K iian  17%
Ganarai M artrK (7
Ganaral Malari 7tS
GmaPyaar H
Gatfòil 14%
tPM IU %
Paaaay a lf%
Philhpi It
PNA tt%
Saa.iKaahwrk ltS%
Sàaliy 
SUMar4 Oli af liidiaaa
SaatPvaatarn Pvèlir Sarvica
swe •
Tatara
U S Skal
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wheelchair because of the in- 
jiry

A witness said John^at first 
pointed what appeared to be a 
toy pistol at Mrs Venters and 
said "Bang. bang, bangl You're 
d ead '" The witness said he 
drew a revolver from inside his 
pants and fired two .shots itjto 
the woman

One of Mrs. Venters' lawyers. 
Matthew Talty. said he heatd 
Johnson and Mrs Venters ar
guing at the elevator Ind went 
over to break it up He said 
Johnson produced the pistol 
from his pants and fired

Deputy Sheriff John Logan, 
who was unarme4-daid John
son fired the shots past him as 
he grabbed Johnson 

'He was still trying to shoot." 
Talty said as he and Logan 
rolM Johnson tothe floor.

Asst. Dist Atty. John Holmes 
and a policeman who was a 
witness at the trial heard the 
shots and arrived in time to help 
handcuff Johnson.

"I have a nervous condition 
where she shot me five times."

Johnson said "Fll be paralyzed 
for the rest of my life. She didn't 
have to.do that." .

Johnson has a record of two 
misdemeanor convictions. He 
was convicted of threatening to 
take a life in 1967 and serlenced 
to 90 days in jail He was fined 
$96 in 1969 on an aggravated 
assault charge

Obituaries

EXPLO-TRANSrr BOOMS
DAIXAS (AP) — Chalk up 

another plus for Expío '72. the 
worldwide youth for Christ 
meeting this summer in Dallas. 
It gave tbe Dallas Transit Sys
tem a rare financial plus in 
June

Transit General Manager 
Wilson Driggs reported that 
charter revenues increased 
$119.969 62. which represents a 
2M per cent rise over the same 
month in 1971

Fjipio '73, Irhich ■ attracted 
more than 100006 young men 
and women from all over the 
w orld , g e n e ra te d  n early  
$106.000 in charter revenues for 
the transit firm.

MRS. JOSEPHINE U PARKS
Funeral services fer Mrs 

Josephine Lavita Parks, Cl. 1148 
Prairie Drive, will be held M 10 
a m  S a t u r d a y  a t  
Carmichael-Whatley Cokmiai 
Chapel

The Rev Ralph T Palmer, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, will officiate and burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery

Mrs Parks died at l:4S p m. 
W ednesday  a t H ighland 
General Hospital. She was bom 
Dec 20. 1910 at Lawrenoeville. 
III., and was a Pampa resident 
from 1934 to I9S4 when she 
moved to Bartlesville. Okla She 
moved back to Pampa in 1963 
where she was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

She was married to A.E 
Parks. July 4. 1926 in Caney. 
Kan Mr Parks died July 20. 
1962

Survivors includ'e a son. 
Sterling Lee Parks of Midland, 
foir daughters. Mrs John A 
Kmg. Pampa. Mrs E J Veazey 
of Wewoka. Okla . Mrs Jack 
Sutton. Williamsport. Pa., and 
.Mrs Henry Hough of Copan. 
Okla . two sisters. Mrs. "rom 
Carver. Pampa. and Mrs Jim 
Blair of Bnrger: two hrothers.- 
Guy R Maddox and W C. 
Maddox of Borger and 12 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and  one 
great-grandchild

On The Record
Highland General Hospital 

WEDNESDAY 
Adniissloei

Dale Mercer. 640 N. Nelson. 
Donnie G. Berry. 2617 Navajo. 
Ronnie D. Berry, 2617 Navajo. 
JohnC. Farley, Groom 
Mrs. Kerney L. Powers. 1017 

Scott
M rs. C a ro l J .  B lack. 

Panhandle.
Debbie H. Allen. Amarillo.
Ovia Davis, 709 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Jean F. Gibson. 21M 

Lynn.
Rufus W Reed. 616 E. Albert. 
Mrs. Florence L. Settles. 

Perrylon.
Mrs. Lois L. Miller, 313 N. 

Faulkner
Oismissalt

Joannie K Stevens. Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Chisum. 622 

Sloan.
Robert L Thompson. 718 E. 

Qraven.
M rs. Susie A Prhther. 

Sunray
"Miss Kellie R. Langham. 

Clarendon
Mrs.,Marsha J. Luster.A23 E. ' 

Albert*
Baby Girl Luster, 823 E. 

Albert
Mrs Carol A McDonald. 600 

N. Sumner. _
Baby Boy McDonald. 600 N 

Sumner.
'  Mrs. Jane A DeFever, 2106 
Christine

Mrs. Anna B Goodlett. 2123 
Dogwood

BUENOS AIRES (API -  The 
Argentine capital looks like it 's 
about to  be invaded as 
H-Hour—when Juan Perón 
returns from exile—gets closer.

Even military jargon is in 
use. Peronists have dubbed the 
former dictator's flight home 
after 17 years of exile "Oper
ation Return."

Perón. 77. te scheduled to Ar
rive at Ezeiza International 
Airport Friday in a chartered 
jet; accompanied by 140 follow- 
erx who flew to Rome to pick 
him up.

The ruling military junta 
l a u n c h e d  " O p e r a t io n  
Dissuasion" to seal off the 
airport after Peronist leaders 
predicted million of their 
followers would be at the field

The generals also issued or
ders creating a one-day holi
day, barring private plane 
flights and chartered bus trips, 
closing schools and restricting 
roads to military movement 
They assured the public that 
peace would be maintained

Th« first shots were fired 
Wednesday night, and they 
were blanks

A poiicenun fired into the air 
to disperse 200 u^versity stu-, 
dents gathered on their campus

for an assembly on "students' 
role in the retirn  of Perpn."

More than 30.000 soldiers 
were forming a ring around the 
airport, and all Buenos Aires 
police and troops from outlying 
areas took up positions in and 
around the capital.

Civilian automobile traffic 
was restricted. The National 
Transpori Board warned pri
vate bus operators that they 
could provide only regular 
service and would n e ^  author
ization for any charter runs or ̂  
special trips. This barred bus* 
lines from bringing Peronists 
into Buenos Aires from the 
provinces or taking them to the 
airport *

military government lim
ited the airpoft welcoming 
committee to 300. with their 
names to be supplied in ad
vance

The General Labor Con
federation called a general 
strike Friday so that its two 
million members could "go into 
the street.and shout their hap
piness." The government re
plied by declaring a holiday and 
dosing the schools and un
iversities today also It hoped 
this would hesKl off any sit- 
ins in schools or factories

J

RAISJNG "CANES — C h r is tm a s  tim e  is fa s t 
a p p ro a c h in g -o r  so som e would h a v e  you b e liev e . 
Candy c a n e  d ec o ra tio n s  h av e  a l re a d y  ^o n e  up a t . 
C oronado Shopping C en te r. T he c ity  is m a k in g  
its p lan r for C h ris tm as , too. w ith  the  S a n ta  
p arade  se t’ for Nov. 30 F or th o se  in te res te d - in 
keeping count, th e re  a re  only  34 sh o p p in g  d a y s  
until C h ris tm a s

(P ho to  by Jo h n  E b lin g i .

Heath In N. Ireland Trying 
To Promote New Peace Talts

Birth Control Center 
Will Be Set Up In UH

Mainly About 
People

state, Federal Groups 
To Study Sinking Land
HOUSTON ( AP) -  A $300.000 

state and federal strvey qf the 
Houston-Galveston area will be
gin Jan 13 to determine how 
much the land is sinking be
cause of ground water with
drawal

We will work on about 1.000 
miles of intersecting lines 
(Fawn through tbe area, and if 
money is left over, the surve- 
yon will close up the loops m 
some smaller areas, said Plihy 
Gale, head of the Houston chap
ter of the American Society of 
Qvil Engineers 

Samuel P Hand, with the Na
tional Geodetic Survey at Rock
ville. Md . said the survey' 
would tell homeowners, aties. 
industry and insurance agents 
where the land is sinking and 
how fast

The Texas Gulf Coast is one of 
the fastest sinking areas in the 
nation. Hand said As water is 
pumped out. the sand and clay 
beneath become compacted, 
causing the land to sink and 
sometimes take foundations of 
buildings with it.

Crews of surveyors for the 
two-to three-nfKinth survey will 
be drawn from NGS. the Texas 
Highway Department and the 
U S Geological Service 

The effort will be coordinated 
by the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Aibninistration. 
with money from federal and 
local governments and private 
industry in Houston

Gerard H Coleman, execu
tive director of the Houaton- 
Gafveston Area Council, said 
Uie importance of the survey 
was ine«imable for the ciUhs oif 
Houston. B a y t(^ . Texas City 
and, Galveston as well as 
homeownew and mdualry on 
the flood plains along the Gulf.

Coleman said the cities, 
which pump water out of the 
ground for public water supply 
systems, must know the facts 
about subsidence to plan new 
wells for the future.

He said all building of free
ways. factories and even sew
ers depend on knowing stress 
factors caused by sinking land.

The A a c r i c a a  Legion 
Auxiliary will meet tonight in 
F u rr 's  Cafeteria for their 
regular meeting All members 
are- invited to attend th e .. 
meeting at 6 30 p m {

Bake Sale: Hughes Building 
7:30 a m Friday. I7lh VFW 
Auxiliary . (Adv I

The Pampa Jaycee's will 
,sponsor a pre-game Spaghetti 
Supper to be held Friday. Nov 
17. from 3 to 7:30 p m in the 
high school cafetena Tickets 
may be purchased from any 
Jaycee or at Tarpley Music 

-Store. Sherwin-WiiUams Paint 
Store, or at the door

Duucau Phyfe Uble and 4 
Lyric-hack chairs $63 933 S 
Wilcox lAdv I

Aulbcutic Haadcrafted Folk 
Toys from the Blue Ridge 
MnaitJins Excellent "Slockmg 
S t a f f e r s "  L as P am pas 
Galleries (Adv i

Garage Sate: 2422 Christine 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday 
(Adv.i

F irs t  C h ris liaa  Church 
Bazaar—Friday 9 a m -6 p m 
Christmas gifts Meal senied 
11-2 (Adv I

Raauaage Sale in my home 
Friday and Saturday 319 N 
SUrkweather Lots of good 
merchandtee (Adv.)

Reac's Beaaly Shop. 1403 N. 
Banks, needs Uf experteired 
beauty operator to’ replace 
operator being transferred out 
of town. (Adv.)

Patsy Carr will be back to 
work at the Mayfayre Beauty 
Salon Friday. November 17 
Call 669-7707 for appointment 
tAdv.i

Church Group Garage sale- 
2206 Chestnut All day Friday. 
(Adv.)

HOUSTON (API -  The Un
iversity of Houston will open a 
birth control center at its 
campus health center Dec I 
and contraceptives for both 
male and female students will 
be dispensed free

Dr Elisabeth Ward, who has 
been working with the health 
center for about one year, is a 
gynecologist and will be in 
charge of the birth control cen-

„.„¿he sa id  p rev en ta tiv e  
..treatment would include routine 
tests for syphilis and gonorrhea, 
breast and pelvic examinations, 
pap smears, and urine, blood 
count and blood sugar tests All 
tesu will be free

Dr Jowph Schnitien. acting 
dtan of Student Life, announred 
the program Wednesday and 
sa id  UH had  m ade an 
agreement with the city to 
form a family planning center 
on the campus, to be federally 
funded

"These services are for en
rolled students only and medi
cal information is strictly con- 
ndenlial." Dr Ward said

Parenthood, a family planning 
center in Houston 

Dr Schnitzen said the un
iversity would keep a close 
check on the number of stu
dents using the renter and 
would increase the staff if 
neceaaary

City Official 
Will Attend 
Chapter Meet

Dr. Ward said she would con
tinue her abortion referral pro
gram with, emphasis on pre
vention of pregiancy and absti
nence as a birth control meth
od

Aubrey L Jones. Pampa tax 
asMssor-coilectar. will attend 
the quarterly meeting of the 
North Plains Chapter of the 
Texas Association al Amcssing 
Officers Friday in Amarillo

The meeting will open at a 
noon luncheon ui the Villa Inn at 
Intertlate 40 and Grand Ave in 
Amarillo

The business session will be 
catted to. order a t. 1 p.m. by 
P o rte r  R oberts, chap ter 
president

Talks by two men not directly 
connected with governmental 
units will feature the afternoon 
program They are Howard 
Pvihie. an attorney, and Wes 
R a m se y , ta x  agent for 
Southwestern BeH Telephone 
Co

Another highlight will be the 
annual election of officers

BELFAST (API -  Prime 
Minister e.award Heath flew to 
Northern Ireland today to try to 
promote a nevr rcjnd of peace 
talks

Heath's two days of meetings 
with politicians, ^urchmen. la
bor and business leaders open 
the final phase of preparations 
for a new government structure 
for the province to replace di
rect rule from London 

Details of Heath's exact 
movements were kept secret as 
a security precaution Stormont 
Casrie! the site for most of hte 
talks, was sealed off by secur
ity forces.

Soldiers with rifles at the 
ready patrolled the cky in jeeps 
and on foot. They manned 
barricada at dozens of down
town checkpoints, routinely 
frisking pedestrians 

Heath was meeting today 
with labor, industrial and reli
gious leaders, including Wil
liam Cardinal Conway, the Ro
man Catholic archbishop of all 
Ireland On Friday, he consults 
with delegations from the prov
ince's political parties 

However, the Prune Minister 
was not expected to meet with 
guerrilla leaders of the Catholic 
Irish Republican Army or with 
William Craig. ;l;c ProtesUnt 
leader who throatens armed ac
tion against any sellout to the 
Catholtc minority 

The consultations Heath be
gins are to be continued by Wil
liam Whitelaw, Britain's chief 
administrator of Northern Ire
land

Government soirees said a

major purpose of Heath's trip is 
try to shift the momentum

irom the violence in the streets 
toward a pot itical settlement

Legal Publication
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6 6 9 -3 3 11
Dr Wa/d said she would not 

fit intra-uterine devices or 
dnphragms. but would refer 
women students to Planned

C-C Group Attends 
Shamrock Banquet

Jo e y  Sima, prosidwt zit Ihe 
Patnpa Chamber of Commerce, 
will head a Pampa delegation to 
the annual chamber banquet in 
Shamrock tonight.

Hie banquet is scheduled for 
7-30 p m in the Shwnrock High 
School Cafeterui

P am p a also  will send 
representatives to the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Monday night in Miami

Wink's Meat Market
Opwn; 8:00 am to 7:00 pm Monday Through Saturday 

.4Q0.N. Cuyku . , . Jg tn t Cross O w n o e - —  669»29Ät

- T I ' U
P o m p o 'i  It o d in g  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
\

TOP-NAME Recording Artists

CAPITOL 33 1/3 LP STEREO
------ IS ................................ALBUM!

Country & Western 
Favorites

New Scene

♦ Round Up
Soul Groove

Your Choice 
only

with purchase 
(8 gal. min.)

#  914 E. Frederic
# Pampa, Texas

All Meat Guaranteed... ü $ .î l2 ïÂ ÎU d
Ask Us for Special Cuts!

T-Bone Steak USDA
Choice

HALF BEEF
USDA Choice 
200 to 240 Poundsi 
Cut, Wrapped andf

I USDA Choice 
140 Pounds and Ui

>zen
lut. Wrapped 
$na Frozen lb

Freezer Pock
27 lbs of Beef

SAUSAGE
Top O' Tffxat

5 Lbs Round Steak 
5 Lbs Sirloin Steak
5 Lbs Chopped Sirloin
6 Lbs ChucK Roast 
6 Lbs Ground Beef

f t  ^ 2 3 ’ *i

rurw rorR

2 79‘
F baco n
1 Slab Sliced

• 69‘

By F. Rl 
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Cheesecake Is Ni
'a cup butter or Margarine '

1 Pkg. Zwieback 
Crushed into fine crumbs 

■s cup extra fine (instant I sugar 
2 Pkgs. (8-oz. each) cream 

cheese 
'X cup sugar 
2tbsp flotr 
'4 tsp. salt 

I tsp. vanilla 
4 eggs, separate^

1 cup whipping cream 
Apple Topping

B lend so f t b u t te r  or

nurgarine. Zwieback crumbs 
and instant sugar. Reserve 
one-third for toppii^. Press 
remaining crumb mixture on 
bottom and sides of l-inch 
spring-form pan. Mash cream 
cheese until softened blend with 
sugar, flour, u l t  and vanilla. 
Add egg yolks one at a time, 
mixing well after each addition. 
Blend in cream. Beat egg 
whites stiff but not dry; fold into 
cheese m isture gently but 
thoroughly Spoon gently into

crum b-lined pan. Scatter 
reserved crumbs on top.

Bake at 32S degrees F. for 1 
hour and IS minutes or until 
center of cake is set. Turn off 
oven. Leave cake in oven, with 
door closed, for I hour longer. 
Remove from oven. Cool slowly 
to room temperature Chill. 
Arrange apple topping on 
surface. Makes S to 10 servings. 

APPLE TOPPING
I cup water ~  

I cup brown sugar

(firmlyfigcked 
I tsp. cinnamon 
>4 tsp. nutmeg 
'4 t^ .  mace 

'4 tsp allspice 
Olargeap^es

Combine water, sugar and 
spices in large skillet Stir over 
low heat until sugar dissolves 
Simmer 10 minutes. Pare and 
core apples; slice thin. Put 
enough apple slices in syrup to 
cover bottom of skillet. Cook 
until slices are tender but have

not lost their shape. Remove 
with slotted spoon or pancake 
turner. Contunue until all apple 
slices are cooked. Cool. Arrange 
in over-lapping concentric 
c irc les on top of chilled 
cheesecake.

Make thin patties of ground 
boef. Sandwich the patties to
gether srith pickle reUah and 
thin onion r is ^ . Grill as usual 
and serve between toapted

By F. RICHARD aCCONE 
Associated Press Writer ,  

CHICAGO (AP) -  Four 
suburban Chicago giothers 
who evidently  never had 
problems amusing their chil
dren on rainy days have written 
a book to share their experi
ences with other mothers 

The women — three teachers 
and a social worker — got the 
idea for such a book in IggS and 
two years later farmed a com
pany called Parents As Re
source, Inc.

Their hand-printed booklet 
offers a different game or 
project on each page and al
most all their ideas require 
items found easily in most 
homes.

So far, 20.000 copies at $2 
each have been sold but now a 
major publisher is bringing out 
the follow-up book, ‘T Saw A 
Purple Cow. "

The women also have a 
weekly new spaper column 
syndicated in 11 newspapers 
and are in the process of ar- 
ranging-a series of 12 televisiop 
workshops to train persons to 
work with inner-city moShers 
aiTd day-care workers.

Mrs Carolyn Haas, who has 
five children ranging in age> 
from II to 21, says. "We started 
out by thinking of all the things 
we did with our kids "

The women worked in their

homes until recently, when 
they rented an office in North- 
Reld, a northern suburb of Chi
cago. '

Mrs. Betty Weinberger, wbo 
has a &-year-old and an B-year- 
old, says. "We never run out of 
ideas . We try everything on 
the kids and they give us new 
ideas.”

TV two women, together 
with Mrs. Ann Cole and Mrs 
Faith Bushnell, who since has 
been replaced by Liz Hefler, 
found little  encouragement 
when they began their project.

"Finally," Mrs. Haas said, 
"the Head Start people in Chi
cago told us to go ahead in two 
of their centers. We brought all 
the nuterials, things like emp
ty ^  cartons, boxes of all 
kinds . . .  It worked out great."

The women have since con
ducted workshops in West Vir
ginia. North Carolina, New 
Mexico, Georgia and numerous 
Chicago suburlM.

"The beautiful thing." says 
Mrs. Weinberger, "is that our 
recipes for fun are not specific. 
We don't tell mothers to draw a 
circle and then paste here or 
there We jiist say take a piece 
of paper and lu v e  the idea 
open-ended.”

Mrs. Heller, an art teacher 
who did all the illustrations for 
the booklet and the forth
coming book, says. “ People al-

ways ask me how do I Find the 
time to do so many things with 
4he children.” •

"That's misleading to think 
we spend all our days w^h the 
children. You just take a few 
seconds to plan a game or an 
idea and yoii don't do every
thing."

The four women work an ed
ucational feature into each of 
the more than 100 fun recipes, 
but they admit many middle- 
class children get sufficient 
time from parents to provide 
for this.

"In the inner-city, however," 
says Mrs. Haas, "the parents 
often don't even communicate 
with children and this trains 
them in how to do it."

The four women are making 
money with their project, 
"Enough to pay a secretary and 
an accountant, but we don't 
take salaries," says Mrs. Wein
berger. a social worker.

The future of PAR would ap
pear to be an expanding one but 
Mrs. Haas explains, "Each of 
us throw our ideas into every
thing. i t ’s hard emugb foM our 
women to work together. 1. 
don't know^if we could do it 
with more."

Use butterscotch pudding 
mix as a filling for graham 
c r a c k e r  c ru s t Top w ith 
whipped cream flavored with 
chocolate.

Friday & Saturday 

Specials!

WOOL
Y A R N , ^

A O c3 1 / 2 o z & 4 o z  Wm^m 
100%  Wool m m  m  each

Double Knit

PLIAD
10 0% dacron polyostor 60" 
wido on bolts Mocnino Wash 
ft Diy

$499

BRUSHED
WOOLEN

PLAID
tOO% ucrylt» 00" wida on 
bolt« McKhino Wash ft Dry

$099
W  rd

100% polyester

DOUBLE
K N IT
100% polyMtor 

60" widu 
dosignor'« lungth« 
Mach. Wash ft Dry

$179
1

ACRYLIC
DOUBLE KNIT 

SOLIDS
60" wido-on bolta 

. t00% octyltc 
moch. wM$i ITdiy

M l’
FUN-FUR

100% acrylic 
S4" wido-0 

Suoutiful color« 
to choo«« from

$099
W y d

DOUBLE KNIT

REMNANTS
Oroot for 

trimming AND 
tho popular 

patchwsm clothing.

SAVE up to 50% 
Priced as 
marked

Satin A  Taffeta

REMNANTS
1 ta S yd

WHITE
PolyMtur Thruod 

32S yd spool

TIE KITS
-Myostor ft ocutoto 

sdids ft dosigns
lungth« 

100% ocutatu

19;
SAVE NOW!

IQ c1 T e a c h

Ofodl for gift 
giving

$ 1 0 01 each

íf a b r ilié | 5
Lfabric  centersJ  ™

Store Hours 
Doily 9 a.m. 

to 6 p.m.
Monday ft Thursday 

nil 7 PJM.
1 " 1329 N. Hobart 
lyawoyHan Pompa, Texas

f^lGHT
Gu a r d

Apple ClwosocQilco,.

Mothers Cook Recipes 
Of Fun For. Children

GilUtt« 
Ri^ht Guard 

Anti Pwrspirant

Duodormit
Spray

88*

f f lS l
{XSfwB

_1—Hwâm tpiiâT ¡

Johnsons

OIL
10 I•% 87‘

2.85 
À Valu«'

Alberto VOS

HAIR
SPRAY

20 ounces

$|29
300 Tablets 

Reg 2.61

$ ]4 7

Reg 20.95-Arvin Fan Forced

E L E O R IC  H EA TER
Reg 19.95 Westinghouse Two Slice .

E lE O R IC  TO A S TER  $ 1 2 ® ®
Reg 81.95-Presto ^

H O M E H U M IDIFIER
Reg 19.95 Ronson 500

ELECTRIC S H A V ER $ ] 488
N«w Vodrln Chewoble

VITAM IN C 
TABLETS

l o o 's77'
»1.89
Value

GLEEM II

TO O T H P A S T E
Family Size

Jergens
Lotion
10 ounces 
Reg 1.19

Reg
•1.13

JAodel440
POLAROID
CAMERA

»99.95
Value

$78»8 32 ounces 
Reg 2.49

NUtsOeM
Crwne Funmila

HAIR
COLOR

09
»1.75 
Value

i

BRIGHT SIDE

SHAM POO
6 ounces 
Reg 1.09

1
R .S  97-

Tender Leaf

ICE T EA  
M IX

PRESTONE 
ANTI FREEZE

$167
Gallon

BATH SIZE 
Reg 15‘

Bon

A L K A  S ELTZER  
TABLETS

4
25 Tablets

Remington Mist

H O T  COM B
STYLER DRYER

Reg
M m

TTO»
Kodak CX-126-20

COLOR FILM
»1.95
Value

Reg 37* 200 2"piyli«xân

FACIAL TISSUE

»2.98
Value

One-A-Doy

Multiple
Vitamins

130's

$177
KOTEX

Feninine
Nopkias

40's
1.79 Value

SmUTAB
TABLETS

SOToHuh 
fur SimM ft CuMf

47

Boxes

see OUR
PHARMACISTS
for all your

P R E S C R IP TIO N  NEEDS
PROMPT, FREE _ 
DELIVERY. QJ!) ^

Emergency Presciptions 
Bill Hite Merlin Rose 

669-3107 669-3559

Sylvania

FLASH
CUBES
12 Shots 

Reg »1.65

SOFT WEAVE

BATH TISSUEM. 97<l
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Women Vets’ ’Bill Of Rights’ 
Included In Vet Education Law

A women veterans' '•bill of 
rights is included in the new 
veterans' education taw, signed 
by the President Oct. 24.1»72.

Jack Coker, director of the 
Waco VA Regional Office, said.

To receive the additional 
am ounts of VA education 
allowance, compensation, and 
pension Ï money that men 
vMerans are allowed for their 
wives, women veterans no 
longer will have to prove thdr 
husbands are disabled and 
perm anently  incapable of 
self-support"

Coker pointed out this 
provision applies to Gl Bill, 
vocational rehab ilita tion , 
pension, compensation, and 
dependency and indemnity 
compensation, which is paid for 
service-connected deaths

The new law also liberalizes 
the c r i t e r i a  „for paying 
additional amounts for children 
who are in the custody of a 
veteran and also awaiting 
a^ioption. Coker said.

Where the child has been 
placed for adoption with the 
veteran under an agreement 
with an authorized adoption 
agency, additional benefits may 
be paid for the child during the 
time the child remains in 
custody and prior to the court 
decree of adoj^ion.

"Until this liberalizatign," 
Coker said, "unless there was 
an interlocutory decree of 
adoption, no payments could be 
made while thie child was in

Dan True Going 
Back To KGNC 
As Weatherman

One of the most popular 
weather men in the Texas 
Panhandle will return to KGNC 
Television tonight Dan True, 
who started with KGNC in 
February. I9S4. will again be 
putting his forecasts on the 6 
and to p m  Channel 4 
Newswatch, beginning tonight

True has been with KFUA 
Television since leaving KGNC 
in July. lOM He will be in 
c h a r g e  of th e  KGNC 
Meteorology Department for 
both KGNC Television and 
Radio

In addition to his background 
In meteorology. True is also a 
recognized expert on wildlife 
and ciirrently is writing a book 
about "Eagles." His wildlife 
films, also will be a feature of 
Color 4.

Fri-Sat
^ - S « n

AT THE

E-M
Tlif ( i m l « l  CM m ri of tlw U m d r

NOW Y or CAN SEE IT 
AND HEAR IT...

AS IK YOl' W ERE THERE

GEORGE HARRISON

THE **• 
CONCERT FORI 
BANGLADESH
•pgiv/TtMi leasury Ito TsHiMllf *

Im» l.riiMi »1 Qjlt a<Wi|

H u s  No 2

"Prudence Arni 
The Pilli l l

üÜf

Open 7:00 
Show 7:30 

Ad 1.25-Ch 50‘
«to!-

Hickey & 
Boggs"

PG

•illCMby«
R*fc*ftCutp

custody of the veteran until a 
final decree of adoption was 
issued."

Women veterans already 
have been receiving the same 
additional amounts of VA 
educational allowance and 
compensation thoney payable 
for diildren that have been paid 
to male veterans

The new law says that for all 
VA benefit purposes, a "wife" 
shaH include the husband of a 
female veteran and the lenn 
"widow" shall include the 

widower of a fetnale veteran.
-

Rev. Sam Hulsey Attends 
NAES Conference In D.C.

The Rev. Sam B. Hulaey from 
at. Matthew's Day School in 
Pnmpa attended the triennial 
Conference of the National 
A ssociation of Episcopal 
Schools in Washuigton. DC. 
Nov. M l.

Billed as a "conference of 
ideas." the gathering attracted 
some 7M administrators and 
teachers to the first gathering of 
its kind to be held in three 
yesrs- V

A meeting of M bishops of the 
Episcopal Church opmed the 
sessions, which were held at the ' 
Washington Cathedral on Mount

Saint Alban, using the facilities 
of the two Episcopal schools 
there.

The Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, 
presiding bishop, gave the 
keynote address.

Among other prominent 
educators on the program were 
Dr. C. Albert Koob, president of 
th e  N a tio n a l  C a th o lic  
Educational Associatian; Dr. 
Edwin 0. Reiachauec. former 
Ambassador to Japan and now 
professor of Far Eastern 
Studies at Harvard, and Dr 
John Silbur, president of Boston 
University,

I : »
4-HoUywood Squares 
7-Sund Up and Cheer 
lO- ToTeU thé Truth 

T:M
4-Ftip Wilson 
7~Mod Squad 
10-The Waltons 

l:N
4-Ironside 
7-Delphi Bureau 
10-Movie, "In Cold Blood" 

•:M —
7-Owen Marshall. Counaelor 

at Law
la-M

4,7-News
1I;N

4~Jahnny Carson

TV Log
l•;4•

7-Rona Barrett 
10-News

M;4S
7-Ponderosa

11:10
10-Movie. "A Tattered Web' 

ll:tt
7-Dick Cavett 

U ;N
4-News

lt;40
10"News

Pampa, Texaa SIth * * ^ u ra d ^ * N p v  14.

News On Social Security

The African elephant has the 
largest ears of any mammal. A 
large male elephant may have 
ears three feet wide. '

Monthly social security 
payments to the average retired 
woriccr and his wife are about 
two-thirds of the income they 
need to live according to the 
latest "intermediate budget for 
a retired couple" from the U.S. 
Department of Labor.

&tcial security payments 
replace part of the earnings a 
worker loses when he retires. 
The average payment to a 
r e t i r e d  w orker and his 
wife-both 62 or over and both 
getting social security-is $271 a 
month, according to Howard L 
Weatherly, social security 
branch manager in Pampa

"That's 68 percent of the 
D e p a r tm e n t of L a b o r 's  
'interm ediate budgat' for a 
retired couple, which calls for 
}3Ma month." Weatherly said.

The intermediate budget is 
for self-supporting retired 
couple who live independently 
in their own home, are in 
reasonably good health, m d can 
take c a re  of themselves, 
according to Weatherly.

The Department of Labor has 
also developed a "lower-level" 
budget for retired couples-|277 
a month: and a "higher-level" 
budger-1620 a month.

P IS E L Y
wiseti
DOUBLE

S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

s AMth S? so purciuse of more 
[ beer *<r»e and cix»rtttci

Yams

lb.

O  A f*  In SPtH

. l 8 ‘ Nuts

Piffly Wigfly Frozan

c Orange Juice

— flB M m. DolM« --------

Pepto Bismol
P ep tp - *"i'»*Ptx

Listerine .
Hand Lotiom

U.S.O a CHOICC V*lu TrMMwS

Bottom Round or $ ■ '10  
Boneless Sirloin 
Tip Roast lb.

- -  I J J m  
til

Carol Ar*n subippod

CQc Topping t o o l  ''^Q' 
St/t V w

Dutch Arm

77® Pie Crust 1 2 9

twhoy
Gizzards’
SwaAvoa
Chicken Livers

ffax •la'Wl
C e r v e i a t ____
Sswh s Ttr'kOi 6iey a*
Turkey Slices
f t* tda t *e 9 ̂  A«t
urkey Breasts

Pah ^iWiwat-oo at lew* fne a

Pork Chops

KTrrilM.1
r Jniir
Ml Moat Franks

79*
A a z  $ | M»k| I

tSfììoTe'tio| Sausage 

tRiofa ^of Sausage 

llietd M«at 

Whole Hog Sausage
MMWy Goar
Whole Hog Sausage 

iToibasse Sausage
tmy* ewi|ni mwt wf»4 xn fmt
Slietd Cheese
laretos Matchaix iiit i«we
Sliced Cheese

U S D *  Clww« Stel

Arm Cut ui.i 

Swissfioak

Double Your 
Ilônêÿ-B â^ 

Guarantee
M risiili Wiftly. •**.<>• CMh- 

dtM •( Vm  M«*noi s«*M|i *t mr 
Irtth m ta t. tbil w* WW<I> rKtr 
tint «ntSdWMiMi t**'**)** l*>M ' 
fiyti 1*0 S«i*l* l*o> "M ty  b*ck 
«fl iflf h«>k HMil purckiM «ikith 
t m  *M C«flWlM«ff PM*U y«H

»undOwn

Bread ÿ Butter Plate 29
StJinKts

Satin Rose Teaspoon Z9 eaiA91 M 
awrtMse

FREE M  BOWS I 
SAN BREEN STAMPS

lam teimae 9 owream «Meo m  H m  Cam

Ukky'i Pumpkin

■ M l f r e e  10
SAN GREEN HAMPS

mm am tm m  9 ameaew u e t tti > CanM
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19-year-old has 

a hefty problem
By A b i g a i l  V a n  B u re n

|C i* n  C k iu tt Tritocw-N. Y. N m  Im . |

DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-year-old girl and everyone 
tells me I have a beautiful face, but I am very, very 
heavy, and I’ve been this way alt my life. I’ve tried every 
kind of diet imaginable, but have never lost more th«n 20 
pounds, which I always put right back on, so I’ve decided 
to give up dieting.

I’ve never dated much, but I didn’t let it make me 
miserable. I have a good bookkeeping job, read a lot and 
do beautiful needlework. *

My problem: I am going with'a M-year-okt man who 
wants to marry me. Before you aay he is too old for me, 
please finish this. He’s a widower with married children 
who think I’m the greatest. He loves me and says he likes,, 
me just the way I am. He would he a good provider, and I 
wouldn't have to woHc, but he says I could if I wanted to. 
We like the same things (we're both homebodies) and I  ̂
know we could be happy together. ,

My parents* are against him because he’s older thaa my 
lather Abby, if being treated well can make a girl love a 
man, I know I could leartf to love hiin. We have never been < 
intimate. fHe hasn’t even tried.)

Should I marry himt Who else would want a girl who is 
IbO pounds overweight? UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED; A girl who marries a man, hop
ing to "learn to leve him’’ Is risking a*lsl. That Is not ts 
say that only couplef who are‘wildly In love can he happy. 
(Many are.) Bat yonr reason for waathig a St-year-eid man 
at age It, ("who else wonid want me?’’I is a weak one. I 
v«te with your parents. Don’t rush into marriage. I urge 
yon to make a sincere effort to lose that weight—then 
consider marriage. Yon have a lot to lose hnt everytUng 
to gain.

DÊ AR ABBY; I hate*getting chain letters, and wonder 
if you can tell me how to handle thbm. Someone once told 
me that chain letters involving money are illegal and I 
certainly don’t  want to get mixed ig> in anything like that!

Chain letters that don’t involve money, but request a 
recipe, and make you feel guilty if you break t)^ chain 
give me a pain-m-the-neck! I don’t like to bother with 
them, and I certainly donT want to bother six more people 
with something I consider pointless and annoying. On the 
other hand, I don't want to hurt the feelings of the one who 
aent It to me. * „ UNCHAINED

DEAR UNCHAINED; I reCara it ia the seeder with a 
friendly note asking Urn to please include me eat!

DEAR ABBY: The other day I went to visit a new 
neighbx who had moved in next door. Whde I was there, 
her seven-year-old daughter came home from school about 
an hour late. The child had no excuse. The mother got a 
paddle and instructed the child to lower her panties and 
bend over. After about four arhacks she said the child could 
go

Later she told me it did more good to punish her child 
that way in front of someone than to take her to the 
bathroom and do it.

I disagree. How do you feel about it?
NEW NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR; A spanking on a bare bnttam Is 
panishmenl. Ta add to H the humiliation of being panisbed 
in this m anirr "ta fn a i of lomeoBe”  n ,  T Oink. Cnsel.

»
Problems? Trust Abby. Far a pemnaal rtply, write ts 

ABBY. BOX mm. U A., CAUF. $$m ani eadnne a 
stamped, nddremed envelope.

For Abky*s booklet. ’’How U Have a Uve(y Woddh«.’* 
send »  lo Abby, Box mjm. Las Aneles. CaL XIN».

Earthy Colors
If you prefer earthy colors 

in your wardrobe, try bring
ing a little color into your 
clothes by bn^htening^ up» 
y o u r  accessories Choose 
scarves, hats, gloves, bags 
and b o o t s  in rich, bright 
colors or even bold patterns

Ouick Set

W IN  AT BRIDGE

Crossruff, 
but Carefully

NORITI 
B K S  
B J f  2 
d  A Q 8 6 S 1  
d t7 3

M

WEST
* 2
B 9 8 4 3  
d  1092 
« J 1 0 9 8 6  
•V

E A ST '
♦  Q l •
B  A K Q 1 0 6 S  
d K J 7  —

SOUTH (D)
dt A J 1098763  
B  Void 
d 3
♦  A K 4 2

North-South vulnerable
South 
Id i 
6di

Wcot North East

Pa.s.1 2 9 4 B
Pats Pa<« Pa«.«

OpeninR lead - B 3

For quick bair-ieta cologne 
can be used Instead of water. 
However, don’t forget t lu t 
perfumes aiiU colognes con
tain alcohol. So s a v e  the 
rologne-sets f o r emergen
cies since it tends to dry and 
damage the hair.

A O D IA U f 
DMNniMAREfO 
CHRISTMAS

S«rvi(f For Eight
Colorful 45-pc. ironstone service, 

dishwjsher-sjdc, goes from oven to 
ta b le , available in choke of pafterm.

$ 3 4 8 8

► I’lVi* n m w n u ’nl wjtv% lo  biiV
tnyi, l I h»»n« • • M.iwifi • I av.iw.»*

107 N. Cuyl*r 
Dow ntow n ZAUES* Coronado

Contar

Hy Oswald & Jam es Jacoby 
D’Artagnan was not only 

(he greatest swordsman in 
France but he* was a great 
strategist. He k n e w  there 
was k. time for daring and 
a time for safety. ,

What should he do after 
the wily Rochefort jumped 
to four hearts? A mere four- 
spade call was likely to be 
an underbief A heart cue-bid 
would probably lust elicit a 
further diamond bid from 
Porthos sitting North. A six- 
spade bid might leave him 
high and dry and wrecked on 
the rocks pf distribution, but 
D’Artagnan tried that bid.

R o c n e f o r  t considered a 
seven-heart save, but he had 
too much defei;se ^nd he 
knew that all D’Artagnan’s 
slams were not guaranteed 
by the Bank of France, 

Jussace opened a heart 
D'Artagnan ruffed and saw 
that the way to follow up his 
daring bid was with extreme 

. caution in the play.
Watch the safe way he 

played the slam. At trick 
two he cashed the ace of » 
clubs. Then he led a diamond 
to dummy’s ace and played 
a second club from dummy 
to guard against the possi
bility t h a t  Rochefort had 
been dealt just one club.

When the club was not 
ruffed the hand was home 

D’Artagnan l e d  a low 
club; ruffed with dummy’s 
king of trum ps; led a heart 
and ruffed with his ace of 
trumps as a supCr safety 
play; then ruffed this last 
club with dummy’s  five' of 
trumps and told his oppo
nents that one of them could 
take his queen of trumps any 
time he wished.

(NIWSTAMS IN TU rS IM  ASSN.)

The bidding has been 
West North East South

1 «  Pass 1 0
1 B  Pass Paas 1 NT.
Pass Pass 2 B ?

You, South, hold:
B Q 8 4 2  B K 9 S 3  O A 7 f S « 3  

What do you do now?
A—Every onre in awhile you 

find yourself painted into a cor
ner. We slightly favor a pass, 
but would not rritiriie  a two- 
spade call if yaw «rant to bid 
once mate.

TODAY’S QUESTION
TrKlead oT passing. East has 

hid one d i a m o n d  over your 
partner's club. What do you do 
now?

Answer tomotrow

LOSE U G LY FAT
sta rt lestng weight today OR 
MONEY Back MONAOEX N a Nay 
lablat Nut wM holp curb yaur ga- 
ttre lor oieost toed. Eat losa-waigti 
lota. Cohlsliis no dojigorout drugs 
and wHI not msko you norvoua. No 
ttronuous aiarclM. Chango yoor Mo 
. . . start today. MONAOEX coaN 
83.00 ter a 20 day supply and 18.00 
lor twigg tilt aiBQunL Load, ugh lot
or your menoy wHI bo rotundod «riOi 
00 quosliom athod by:

IAIFharmacy-120E. Sronnung- 
Moil 0(dar« RHod

%
Ed'

Your
Horoscope

By /m m * Dixon

The English Country Squire look (left) is one of the brightest ways to tu rn  out 
this season..Baby orgyle pattern  in )(X) per cen t acrylic fabricáis foshloned into 
snappy cuffed  pants and  vest worn w ith one of the best sh irt looks orourid—  
dork colors in D ocron/cotton  spiced w ith white collars and  cuffs. Joequard  
sleeveless pullovers (right) come in colors and potternshgolore. Rem iniscent of 
the '30s, yet brought up to dote, this newsy " th ird "  piece worn over clossic 
shirts com pletes the totol look of todoy's sportswear. Ship'n Shore supplies 

these perky collections.

Bridge Toumment Is 
Explained At Meeting

Phi Epsilon Beta of Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently in the 
home of Mrs Phil Altam The 
meeting was called to order by 
M rs. R ic h a rd  D orm an , 
president. .

The Bridge Tournament, 
which will be held Saturday. 
Nov 18 at the Heritage Room. 
M.K Brown Auditorium, was 
discussed. Each member was 
reminded to bring card tables 
and tickets to Mrs. Dorman's 
house by the end of this week.

The tournament i&. being 
sponsored by the five chapters 
of Beta Sigma Phi Proceeds 
will be usH In providing a 
scholarship for a- deserving 
>itudent ‘ •

The program given by Carol 
Clark and Vickie Stone. Pho Eta 
Chapter members was on 
holiday candles

The Nov. 19 social will be held 
Sunday A Thanksgiving dinner, 
with husbands invited, is 
scheduled with each member

bringing a covered dish
Glints attending the meeting 

were, new pledges They were 
introduced to the members and 
inform ed of the chapters 
activities.

THe next meeting will be held 
Tuesday. Nov 21. Special 
guests, will be Superintendent 
Wilson, of Girlstown and Miss 
Cathy Carter Cathy. 13, is 
being sponsored by PEB this 
year

Pledges attending were 
Mmes Danny Hogged. Perry 
Ashbaugh. Mike Keen. Danny 
Stokes. Mike Stubblefield, and 
M i s s  K a t h y  
Daughtery Members attending 
were Mmes Phil Altman. 
S tepheh  D ewey, Danny 

> Daughtery, Richard Dorman. 
Gene Drake. Charles Cooley, 
T o m m y  J o c h e tz ,  Bob 
Lowrance, and Bill Baten. 
sponsor

Male koala bears are said to 
keep a harem.

PUBLIC SCHtNIUS 
Baked Ham >
Sweet Potatoes 
Jello Salad 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls ■ Butter 
Milk

ST. VINCENT S 
Tuna It Noodles 
Mustard Greens 
Cole Slaw 
Bread • Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 
Your W iS hdA yJedfj: You 

now make constructive and 
lasting adjustments in your 
life style. Relationships re
main stable where you let 
them take their own courst>. 
Today's natives will follow a 
good idea regardless of risk.

Aries {March 2l-April I9|: 
Hold onto newly arriving 
money and materials until 
yw  can plan disIritHition ex
actly. Seek specifll collabora
tion.

Taurus I April 20-May 201; 
An early start and diligent 
effort help as you begin' lo 
untangle yesterday’s discrep
ancies. By evening you’ve 
earned a rest.

Gemini I May 21-Junr 2«I: 
Private affairs are helped 
by friends, but nothing fi- 
ancial should be entrusted 
to them. Gather acquain
tances for a lively evening 

Cancer (June 21-July 221: 
E!stablished projects can be 
pushed; new ventures begun 
new are for only a short 
term. Patience with friends 
is needed but noticed little.

Leo I July 23-Aug. 22l: <AII 
too many things to do, very 
little consistent help in the 
doing, so assign priorities 
early and get busy 

Virgo |Aag. 23^p (. S I :  
Impetuous moves are natu-

ral allho somewhat specula
tive Use your own money 
rather than any you hold in 
trust (or others.

Ubra (Sept. S-Orl. 221 : 
The closer the relation, the 
sharper the disagreement. 
Ctet to the core of it quickly, 
make the appropriate com
promise or adjustment.

Scorpio (Oct. a-Nov. 211; 
Temptation lo urgent, dras
tic action has to be resisted 
If you remain calm and se
rene you gain much fresh 
information.

'Sagittarius I Nov. 22-Dec. 
211; Seek knowledge, apply 
for formal registrations and. 
confirmation of plans. Catch 
up on correspondence, be 
nice (0 those near you.

C a p r i c o r n  | Dec. 22- 
Jan. »1: ISbUÙng is quite as 
you had flbjted, Jnit most 
matters can be sei right by 
steady application of your ' 
skills.

Aquarius I Jan. 29-Feb.
,l* |: Convenience doesn't
seem to exist—if it’s worth 
d 0 iji g , it's not easy or 
handy Friends are subject 
to restlessness.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 281 ; 
Put your money on the line 
in well-planned purchases, 
settle outsta'nding accounts. 
Consult specialists, get a 
second opinion •

This
N77 wn
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20i8t 22 21'24 2S 24
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Week

THURSDAY •
6 30 pm.-American Legion 

Auxiliary. Furr's Cafeteria
7 00 p m.-Weight Watchers of 

West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Pansh Hall

8 00 p m -Rebekah Lodge. 
lUOF Hall 800 E Foster

8 00 p m -Circle L Square 
Dance Club. Lefors Civic 
Center.

Nobo(dy loves softness 
like Air Step

(except, maybe you)
Only the richest suede is .used in Air Step's_____

‘jnoolh pump , soft, luxurious suede to make 

lyqu look and feel like the somebody sptecial you 

ore Tfie styling is special, too. from gold 

teardrop ornament to the higtter. more 
flattering heel

dr step.

H ntiiihog J

Choose multi 
brown, multi 

grey, or black

'22.99 "

X l \  SI,l o e J

FNb Hot*»«' oF Ho4sh»»tm limi ffunri
10V N. Cuyler________ 669-9442

Ftaffttf rtiBfs f« »ppft

Polyester double knits. 
Solids, patterns.
Save *1 a yard.'

Sale 2^
R«g. 3.99. Polyester double knit is 
60' wide. Assorted textured 
Jacquard patterns in all the fashion 
colors you want. Perfect lor 
"knit only ’ sewing.

Sale 2n
Reg. 3.99.60' wide polyester 
double knit in stunning crepe stitch 
designs Solid fall colors to mix 
and match or sew-up alone.

Sale 2^
Reg. 3.99. Two-tone texturized 
polyester CMrd(nates. Patterns, 

'cRecks.lw eeds aTid prTnS Lots 
of fall colors. 60 ' wide.
Sale price effective through Salurdey.

Pillows for every bed.

-
• *'719

t/AlA. «»'V.

Sale 2

Í),

'  ' '  ’ /W' %

50

Reg. $3. Standard size pillow with
coRon ticking and Dacron* poly- 
ester fiberfftf. Blue stripe only.

Sale 4»
Rea te . StanrtArri l iae Oeoron*
Fiberfill II bed pillow has Penn- 
Prest Dacr6n»2 polyester/rnttnn 
ticking
King size, Reg $8. now 6.80.

vo.‘̂ ;%X™.xPenney Ä s l l
W» know what you’r» k>oking for.

' ______ i '
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BONUS DISCOUNTS i>AID IN CASH!!!
f ^

THOUSANDS OF DOUARS IN DISCOUNTS W IU  BE MSTRIBUnD
HERTS NOW IT WORKS!

PICH UP ÛUR CARO! EARN DISCOUNTS!

t Mt if slim
'k ! L «  loies wscowt CM». . .  * n  «”

p«t.lllHllM<M!
pmhwi aWI A*

T £ :“’

1««
n  j S y l i Ä  AwA«jM A w
toe Idas..- ^

A Ri m tf j

f FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

1

900 N. Duncan
Pampa, Texas

STORI HOURS: Daily: 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday: 10:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., NÖV, 16 THRU SAT., NOV. IS, 1972 
RIGHTS RESERVED TO REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS.

F O O D W A Y  
B O N U S  M E A T  B U Y !

Roast Rite

Tom Turkeys

20 lbs 
Up

Roast Rite

Hen Turiceys

11 lbs
Up ’ ■

F O O D W A Y  
B O N U S  B U Y !

Borden's

Whipping Cream

1/2 Pint 
Carton

Borden's

Buttermilk

1/2 Gal 
Ctn

F O O D W A Y  
B O N U S  M E A T  B U Y !

Swift's
Canned

HÀM S

Wright's

Party Hams

Fully
Cooked
Boneless

Lb
Half or 
Whole

Ground Beef ......
Round Steak USOA Choice Beef . .  |(, 87'
Sirioin Steak USOA Choice Beef .......... ib 87'

Chicken Hens a 49'
Rib Steak USDA Choice Beef ............... Lb 87'
Podt .Chops Family Pac ........................Ib

FOODW AVS  
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE! 1 c

With $7.50 or Mero PurchoM
(Excl. CÌ9S.. Beer A Wine)

Kraft MIRACLE

WHIP

FOODWAY'S  
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE! ä à

Kimbell WHOLE 
or JELLIED

SAUCE

FO O D W AY’S 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

Butterball Turkeys ”1*57'
ran Sausage &{.«.„ 2 ibn.,
Sliced Slab Bacon.......>.87'

Kountry Fresh

Brown-Serve

ROLLS

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
KIMBBJ. ^  Ne.]

Weet̂ otatoes. . .  S C o m  e

MRS. SMITH'S i l l W

PumDkin Pies.....
PlelM #  | * r

Egg Nog «• 0 5
KOUHTRY W ESH WttDgTA**

large Eggs......... "“.4f
KIMKU HIAVY DUTY A #

Aluminum Foil . . 49*

Green Peas.........*i!i;45*
V

LOW DI SCOUNT PRICES
Pepperidge ^

"̂"’ Dressing... 8 . .3 3 '
i *

B « M  EYE # % a > -

Cool Whip...... .*.’'.’.“ 37'
M L M O N TI er U N Y  1  A #

Pumpkin....;........SilV*
l A M J H A M O   ̂ a I f #

Can Milk.......... '.^.35*
NdPOIIAL P O W D IR B  er ■

Brown Sugar....... lit ■ o
M Y N O LM  A i l t f

Brown-In-Bag.. . .

COKE

28-oz.
BTLS.

QUALITY FRESH PRODUCE AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF. 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES IN TOWN!

Potatoes
Oranges

A U  PURPOSE 
RUSSET SELECT

Navel ....................................Pound

Red Delicious ........................... Pound

J  ^
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Tom Landry Ends 
Talk About Roger

DALLAS (AIM — WhileCoach 
Tom l^ndry was fretting about 
his porous defense, he took the 
time Wedne.sday to make what 
he called his final comments on 
the Dallas Cowboy (quarterback 
situation

He made it clear he has con
fidence in backup quarterback 
Koger Staubach even if he 
ha.sn t used the Super Howl hero 

-  since he returned from shoulder 
surgery

If we had to go with Roger, 
there's no que.stion of my con
fidence in him, l.andry said 

Roger might be rusty but he. 
would still win the game 

l.andry said recent quotes at
tributed to him made it "ap- 
|)ear Roger was not a winner I 
was just trying to make, the 
imint that the game ought to be 
under control b(‘fore he plays " 

Craig .Morton has been red- 
hot as the defending .National 
Football League champions 
have compiled a 7-2 record 

There's been some grumbling 
from hard corps Staubach fans 
III Dallas, including a group 
with bumper stickers reading 

l.el's(iet Stau-Bach "
Landry said Roger needs 

plaving time but his arm is 
strong 1 can't say it was as 
strong as it was bedore the op- 
(Tation It s good enough for 
him to play tiKitball "

Alabama 
To Colton?

MlA.Mjl (API -  Second- 
ranked Alabama has decided to 
accept an invitation to meet 
Texas in the .Ian I Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas, the Miami Herald re- 
jxirted today

In an article by sports colum 
nist Bob Klliott. the Herald said 
the Crimson had passed up bids 
to the Orange and Sugar bowls 
to play the leghorns 

Bowl invitations cannot be of
ficially extended until Saturday 
at6p m

Oklahoma 
To Return

NEW ORLEA.NS (AP) -O k - 
bahoma will return to defend its 
•Sugar Bowl title New Years Eve 
nighi against Penn .State, an 
Fastern power making its first 
appearance in the Sugar Bowl 
cla.ssic

The Associated Press learned 
of the matchup Wednesday, al
though it cannot be announced 
officially until Saturday after- 
fKKm because of .National Colle
giate Athletic As-sociation rules 

Fourth-ranked Oklahoma is 
71 for the season—the loss was 
to Colorado—with Kansas. Ne
braska and Oklalioma .State still
atjcaiL ______  -

Sixth-ranked Penn State is 8- 
1. having won eight straight 
sinie a 28-21 loss to Tennessee in 
the .Nittany Lions' season 
opener

Oklahoma s wishbone ran 
wild in 3 40-22 romp over Au
burn in last season's Sugar 
Bowl while Penn State was 
whipping Texas 30-6 In the Cot
ton Blow I

Confirmation of the Sugar 
Bowl match, a source close to 
tx’hind the-scene bowl negotia 
lions told The Associated Press, 
makes it a virtual certainty that 
Nebraska will play Notre Dame 
in the Orange Bowl with 
Alab.ima meeting Texas in the 
Cotton rfowl

Penn Stale, under C-dach Joe 
Paierno. will be heavily fa 
wired in its final Iwx) games 
against Boston College and 
Pittsburgh

*Hogs AI Top
NfKMPHIS. Tenn (API -  

Arkansas a one-point loser to 
Tennes.see in last year's Liber
ty Bowl, reportedly is back at 
the head of the list of "possi
bles” for this .year's Dec 18 
contest

If the Hazorbacks. 5-4 with 
two games remaining, defeat 
Southern Methodist at Fayette
ville Saturday, they reportedly 
will be invitf^ to return to the 
.Memphis classic, the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal reported 
today

B ow l o f f i c i a l s  w ere 
unavailable for comment 

The newspaper said the other 
Ijberty Bowl team will be Iowa

Mi.ssouri Saturday at Columbia 
Mo

Iowa State is 5-2-1 and has 
three games left on its sched 
ule The Cyclones' record in 
eludes a 23-23 lie with Nebras 
ka last week

In addition to the Iowa Slate 
and Arkansas game*, the Lab- 
erty Bowl will send scouts this 
weekend to Georgia-Auburn 
and Teniicssee-Ole Miss, selec
tion committee chairman, Tim 
Treadwell III said

Landry emphasized that 
Staubach wouldn't play unless 
the game w as" under control."

Then l^ndry added " rm  not 
going to talk about Staubach 
anymore "

landry sqid the demi.se of his 
Doomsday liefense. now ranked 
ninth in the Natjunal Confer
ence. was purely a matter of 
"Concentration ■■

He said without smiling 
"We're going to be on it until we 

get It straight It's just a matter 
(if intensity ' _ &

l.andry said the defense ap-*" 
peared to be relaxing because 
the offense was putting a lot of 
points on the board - 

" We've just been playing

Basketball Roundup
By THE ASSOCIA'TEP PRESS 

The Boston Celtics continued 
on their victory rampage in the 
National Basketball Association 
and left the' Phoenix Suns 
wrestling with an identity 
crisis

" You didn't see the Phoenix 
•Suns out there, you saw five 
guys in uniforms." .said Phoe 
nix Coach Jerry  Colangelo 
Wednesday night after the Celt
ics beat his Suns 113-94 " The 
Celtics are playing basketball 
the way it should be played 

SIX Celtics hit double figures 
as they recorded their 14th 
Uiumph in IS games with a fast- 
break offense and s^^ de
fense that protected their lead 
throughout the contest 

" They simply played super 
defense in the first half" said 
Boston Coach Tommy ffein- 
sohn " You've got to keep pres-

Basketball ^  
Standings

By The Associated Press 
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic [Rvision

W. L. Pet. GB 
Boston 14 1 933 -
New York 14 3 824 1
Buffalo 3 .12 200 II
Philadelphia 1 16 059 14

Central Division 
Atlanta 8 8 500 -
Houston 7 8 467 ■>
Houston 7 9 438 1
Cleveland 5 13 278 4

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee II 4 733 —
Chicago 10 4 714 >i
K C -Omaha 9 8 529 3
Detroit 5 10 333 6

Pacific Divisioo 
Ixs Angeles 14 3 824 —
Ciolden State It 4 733 2
Phoenix 8 7 533 5
.Seattle 4 13 235 10
I’ortland 3 II 214 9>>

Wednesday's Games 
Boston 113. Phoenix 94 
Kan s a s  m.v-Omah.i 106 

Seattle 97
Los Angeles 110. Detroit 99 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
Houston at New York 
Philadelphia at Golden State 
Only games scheduled 

ABA 
East
W. L. Pet. GB 

Carolina 12 7 632 —
Virginia 9 10 474 3
Kentucky 7 8 467 3
New York 6 10 375 4'j
Memphis 5 11 313 5'i

West
Indiana II 6 647 —
Utah II 8 579 I
Denver 9 7 563 1'«
San Diego 10 9 526 2
Dallas 5 9 357 4<>

Wedn8Mlay*9 GaiiiM ' 
New York 112. Carolina 107 
Dallas 104. Kentucky 99 
.Memphis 126. San Diego 101 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's (iames 
Utah vs Virginia at Norfolk 
Only game scheduled

sure on them. Everybody made 
a contribution tonight"

In other NBA games Wednes
day night. Kansas City-Omaha 
defeated Seattle 106-97 and Los 
Angeles dawned Detroit I ID- 
99

In the American Basketball 
Association. Memphis whipped 
San Diego 126-101. New York 
upended Carolina 112-107 and 
Dallas outlasted Kentucky 104- 
99

Dave Cowens paced the Celt
ics with 25 - points and 19 
rebounds while Charlie Scott led 
all scorers with 33 points for 
Hioenix. The Suns made a 
minor threat with a nine-point 
outburst in the foirth quarter 
that trimmed the Celtics' lead 
to 89-79 But Boston .surged back 
with 13 straight points to put it 
out of reach

Nate Archibald poured in 47 
points as the- Kings' triumph 
marked the first lime an NBA 
club coached by Bob Cousy has 
been over the 500 mark

"It's nice to be over .500," 
said Cousy "But I'll be happier 
when we make the playoffs "

Gail Goodrich and Wilt 
CTiamberlain sparked a second- 
half rally as the Lakers scored 
their eighth straight victory and 
the ir 13th in 14 outings . 
Goodrich and Chamberlain 
each had 16 points after Detroit 
held a 52-51. halftime edge and 
finished with 24 and 21 points, 
respectively.

Returning home made the 
difference for the Nets as they 
recovered from a six-game los
ing streak—with all the losses 
on (he road—with a 112-107 vic
tory over the Cougars George 
Carter, acquired from Carolina 
in as off-season trade, scored a 
personal season high 34 points 
as the Nets raced to a 63-47 
halftime lead and stayed in 
command the rest of the way

Lee Davis and George 
Thompson each posted 32 points 
as Memphis broke open a tight 
cont(^t_in^ the (wm d jieriodL, 
uutgunning the Conquistadors 
33-19 enroute to a 62-42 halftime 
bulge

Rk>b Netolicky and Rich Jones 
led a 29-point fourth quarter 
rally for the Chaparrals' win 
Netolicky finished with 31 points 
while Jones had 25 The 
Colonels held a seven-point lead 
with 10.43 remaining but the 
Chaps roared back to take the 
lead at 99-97 with 1 15 left

Bowling
Results

Harvester Women's l.eague
F ris t place team Shelby 

Ruff
Second-place team- Wing's 

Antenna
High team  game- Keyes 

I’harmacy.851
High team scries- Keyes 

Dharmacy. 2436
High individual game-Alene 

Hager. 200
liigh individual series -Aiene 

Hager. 527

York Landed
This 45 lb Catfish!

r  n

Kannotiv Tiay YoHi, I IM  Doihy, had •• loolhi watl 
Cattish from Taxam«. Ttia cat waifhad 49 paMtids. 
latif and had a fifth at N  toch as. VaHi caught 4 
small parch as halt. Ha warhad tha fish ghaat ana 
it. tring your catch today to ha ghatagtafhsd ond 
Tant 4 Aaminf Campany, 117 I. tiaam  an HIghwa

I hama this 
l/a htchat 

atlina with

ragisti
yM.

Pampa Preparing 
For Sandie Game

good enough to win." I^ndry 
said

Asked if his defense could 
handle Washington, f^ndry 
said "I wouldn't admit we re 
nut playing well enough to beat 
Washington."

The Cowboys trail the Red
skins by one game in the NFC 
F̂ st

t.andry gave the Cowboys two 
days off this week so they could 
"mentally" get ready to play 
1*111 ladelphia

"Lthink an 11-3 record will get 
the playoff." he said "The 

next II days are most crucial 
for us After we play the Slagles, 
we have to turn around and 
meet a good San S'rancisco 
team Thanksgiving Day."

4

-

P R S IP A R IN G  F O R  .SEASON -  These two 
Harvester basketball players, along with the rest 
of Coach Robert McPherson s squad, are in 
preparation for the season's opener Saturday 
night in Fort Worth against Western Mills.

( Photu by John E b lin g  i

ByCLAYUVELY
Pam pa's Harvesters have 

their final practice today 
getting ready for what will 
almost certainly be their last 
game of the 1972 football 
season

Going into this game with the 
Am arillo Sandies. Pampa 
stands 5-4 on the year and 2-2 in 

.district play. A victory is. of 
course, n ecessary  if the 
Harvesters are^o attain their 
third winning sEason iira row.

DespRe two disappointing 
early season losses to Hereford 
and C arlsb ad . N M.. the 
Harvesters looked as though 
they were ready to play when 
district began

Two weeks before league play 
began. Pampa defeated the 
Canyon Eagles h a n ^ .  27-7. in 
a game._on U ^yeaer Field. 
Then. iiT th e l^ t r ic t  opener 
a g a in s t  C a p ro c k ,  th e  
Harvesters rolled up 403 yards 
in total offense to defeat the 
Lctig horns. 29-14

The following week Pampa 
traveled to Amarillo to play 
Tascosa and it looked as though 
the Harvesters had their b n t 
chance ever to beat the Rebels 
It a ill looked that way at hald 
time when Pampa went to the 
locker room with a seven-point 
lead and 267 yards total offense.

On the first play of the second 
half, however, Tascoaa's Paul 
Smith went 73 yards for the

touchdown which proved to be 
the winning score.

Three lost fumbles and a pass 
interception in the last two 
quarters killed Pampa drives 
and the Harvesters were l-l in 
district play.

Pampa trounced Sorger, 31-7. 
the next week and went back to 
Amarillo last Friday to play the 
Pak> Duro Dons with a 2-1 
district mark.

Well, the Harvesters never 
really were in .that game 
a g a in s t  th e  D ons. To 
p a ra p h ra se  Coach Buddy 
Williams, Palo Duro was able to 
do just about anything it wanted 
to do the entire game, both 
offensively and defensively

G oing in to  th e  gam e 
to m o rro w  nigh t aga in st 
Aqiarillo High. Pampa is 
involved in a complicated 
four-way tie for second place in 
the district with the Sand^. 

^Borger and Caprock.
Palo Dum leads the league 

with a 3-1 record while those in 
second place each stand 2-2. 
Tascosa is completely out of 
contention with a 1-3 mark.

Conceivably, if things were to 
go just right. District 3-AAAA 
could end in a three or four-way 
tie for the champion^ip.

For that to occur. Caprock 
would have to beat Palo Dura in 
their game Saturday If that 
should happen, both of those 
teams wilt have 3-2 district 
marks

So will the w inner of 
tom orrow  n ig h t 's  gam e 
between the Harvesters and 
Amarillo And. if Borger beats 

, Tascosa Friday, it would also • 
havea3-2mark 

There are a whole bunch of 
"ifs" in the scenario above, but 
the way things have gone in the 
district so far this season, it's 
not beyond the realm of 
possibility that iTmight end up 
just that way

Should that occur, a toss of 
the coin would determine who 
would rep resen t D istrict 
3-AAAA in bi-district.

Basketball 
Finals Set

The Pampa Rotary Club's 
basketball team meets Borger 
Blue tonight at I  o'clock in the 
Finals of the Pampa Youth and 
C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r ' s  
Pre-Season Tournament 

Rotary Club advanced by 
beating Big Al's of Borger in 
first-round action. 65-59. and 
Cock O' Walk. 64-46. last night 

Borger Blue beat Spearman. 
6961. in the semi-finals last 
night after defeating Furr Food 
in the opening round 

Cock O' Walk beat the Frist 
Baptist Church of Borger in the 
opening round and Spearman 
beat the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa to advance to the 
semi-finals.

I  i

SINGLE WHITE STRIPE
D78-13 *27« G78-14 ............. . ...*3r*
C78-14 .......... *27« H78-14 ............. ... .  *34«
E78-14 . . F78-15 ............... . .  ...*30’*
F78-14 . . .........*29« G78-15 ............. 3̂3®̂

H78-15 .....................

J78-15 ......... ............... ^ 3 8 ^ ’

178-15 ....................... ? 3 9 ® ®

Prices Include Federal Excise Tax,
# Mounting #  Truing and #  Balancing

In Sets of 4 We Will Align Your Front End FREE!
-------------------------------------- i r r v v j f U  K \ f x i

NOW
ONLY

$-

COMPLETE BRAKE

SPECIAL
_(Mut Ogr TfewlBillJi awxNII fU-
i  1. Roploca brake linings

2. Turn drums
3. Arc linings to 
match drums

^  _  4. Repack front wheel system^ 
^  ^  5. Bleed and refill 

brake system
CARS 4. I n s p ^  m aster cylinder 

7. Inspect wheel cylinders

ONLY

‘ S T ’ S

DISC BRAKE

SERVICE 
SPECIAL
Hera’s Wtiat We’ll Do;
B q^taii 4 new Irani btahe pads 
B Reperk Frniil Wheel Rrahnss 

MOST a Imped calipers, rotors and

COMPLETE 
ENGINE TUNE-UP

PARTS a n d  LABOR: HERE’S WHAT WE DO:
insta ll n e w  s p a rk  p lu g s , p o in ts  a n d  c o n d e n s e r 

■  se t tim in g  ■  a d ju s t c a rb u re to r

I ru n  a  c o m p le te  e le c tr o n ic  c h e c k

m
4 CyUndtr 

¿•rs

$ 1 0 9 5  $9 ^ 9 5
I  #6Ĉ *n<ter

LIMITED TIME OFFER
853SN

3  W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE SKELLY CREDIT CARD

447 W. Brown (At West) Highway 60

c  r
669-6771 . J
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SCENT OF ROSES-

^ P IÆ ’S  

RECAST
Hoople Picks Southern California 
To Win Rose Bovy/ Bid in Close One
By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 

Feorless Forecoster
K(;ad, friends, seldom has 

your ^ ilh f i i l  corres{>ondent 
witnes.sed a day when the up
set-minded colleftiate elevens 
eniuyed m o r e  s|)ectacular 
suL'cess than .they did last 
Saturday — um-kumph! The 
do|H.‘ bucket was booted with 
reckless abandon all the way 
—kaff-kaff—from the ancient 
and honored Ivy lA>ague to 
the Pacific 8, and from the 
Midwest to the deep south

And perhaps the biggest 
upset of all was the one 
pegged by your fearless fore
caster — little Tampa over 
M iam lTH urricanes — har- 
lumph! You’ll remember we 
wrote, "The Hoople T h r e e  
Star special of the week is 
the University of Tampa to 
shock intrastate rival Miami, 
13-8.” And shock them Tam
pa did with a 7-0 victory— 
um-kumph!

But enough of this chit
chat. Must of the football in
terest this week will be cen
tered on Los Angeles where 
.Southern California m e e t s  
UCLA, the last obstacle in 
the Trojans’ path to the Rose 
Bowl. The Hoople nod ^oes 
to John McKay's Trojans 
but they will have to be at 
their best to fight off the en
raged Bruins who were am- 

J)Ushed last week by Wash- 
in^on. Southern Cal wi|J run 
its record to 10-0 with a nar
row 19-17 triumph—hak-kafft

The two remaining major 
unbeaten powers, Michigan 
(9 -0 ^  and Alabama (9-0), 
meet Purdue and Virginia 
Tech respectively Michigan 
will have the rougher assign
ment but will, according to 
the Hoople System, prevail 
over rugged Purdue by a 28- 
t l  count. Alabama, which 
has never lost to Virginia 
Tech in silt previous meet
ings, will keep its record in
tact with a relatively easy 
42-16 victory.

E M ^  CatA V

The Old Boy Himself
Several other powers look

ing to move up in the nation
al ratings—Penn State (8-1), 
Notre D a m e  (7-1), Texas 
t7-l) and Auburn (7-1)—all 
figure to win. Here’s how we 
call ’em; Penn State 42, Bos
ton College 20, Notre Dame 
32, Miami (FTa.) 14, Texas 
22, TCU 15, and Auburn 29. 
Georgia 13.

Oklahoma’s Sooner^, also 
7-1 for the year, will sharpen 
up for their Turkey Day Big 
Eight title battle with Ne
braska by polishing off Kan
sas, 30-12—harrum ph!

Now go on with the fore
cast.
Michigan 28, Purdue 21 
Michigan St. 24, Minnesota 

14
Iowa Stale 24, Missouri 24 
Nebraska 31, Kansas St. 21 
N.C. State 17, Clemson 14 
.North Carolina 14, Duke 12 
Ohio State 26, Northwestern 

14
Notre Dame 32, Miami (Fla.) 

14
Ohio U. 24, Marshail 6 
Oregon 23, Oregon St. 21 
Pennsvivania 19, Columbia 

14
Rutgers 41, Morgan St. 24

Florida SL 26, South Carolina 
6 (N)

Tampa 23, Bowling Green 21 
(N)

Tennessee 28, Mississippi 12 
Rice 29, Texas A&M 24 
Texas 22, TCU IS 
Tulsa 32, Montana 15 
Southern Cal. 19, UCIA 17 
Utah .State 35, Southern Miss. 

16
Brigham Young 24, Utah 21 
Air Force 21, Colorado 17 
Alabama 42, Virginia Tech 

16
Arizona St. 38, ,San Jose SL 

14 (N)
Arizona 27, Wyoming 14 
SMU 22, Arkansas 14 
Army 18, Holy Cross 14 
Auburn 29, Georgia 13

Predictions ore for games 
of Nov. 18

Baylor 21, Texas Tech 24 
Penn State 42, Boston Col. 24 
Colgate 22, Boston U. 6 
Stanford 24, (.'alifornia 24 
Miami. (O.) 34, CincinnaU 24 
Colorado St. 12, U. Tex. El 

Paso 8
Dartmouth 26, Cornell 18 
Cast Carolina 25, Dayton 12 
Florida 26, Kentucky 24 
Georgia Tech 37, Navy 7 
Harvard 14, Brown 14 
Illinois 28, Wisconsin 22 
Indiana 41, Iowa 24 
Oklahoma 34, Kansas 12 
Kent Stole 24, Toledo 21 
LSU 35, Miss. State 18 (N| 
LouiVvillc 21, Memphis St. 14 

(N)
Tulane 27, Vanderbilt 16 
Temple 32, Vlllanova 21 
Virginia 22, Wake Forest 14 
Washington 32, Washington,. 

St. 24
Idaho 16. Western Mich. 12 
West Virginia 33, Syracuse 7 
Yale 27, m neeton  ‘21 
(N—Night (>ame)

(HiwseA»K iHTiireisi assn >
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Allen Cnediù. Chicago 
For His Changing M age

CHICAGO (AP) -  ’All I 
asked for when I came here was 
one year of pedee of mind." said 
the American League's newly 
honored Möst Valuable Player 
for 1972 .
> First baseman Dick Allen, his 
i m a g e  a s  a m o o d y , 
controversial fodner National 
League star behind him. made 
ApUin Wednesday that fmdmg 
"a home in Chicago whore I 
really feel like a human being" 
spurred his superb AL debut 
with the White Sox 

A genial Allen, garbed m a 
maroon mod suit replete with 
matching boots, touched all 
bases—past and presen)—at a 
news conference following his 
landslide MVP choice by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America earlier in the day

The 39 year-old Allen, who led 
the AL in home runs with 37 and 
in RBI with a career high of 113 
while batting .304. modestly 
said "I think this is quite an 
honor and I hope I 'm worthy of
It
• Actually. I thought Joe Rudi 
(outfielder for the world cham- 
pion Oakland A'si would have 
won It Baseball is tny life, it 
makes me go This Would mean 
more to me had we won the 
pennant "

Rudi finished a distant sec
ond in the MVP voting, with 164 
points compared with Allen's« 
321

Allen, completely at ease be
fore a battery of microphones, 
at the start thanked the Phila
delphia Phil scout. Johnny Og
den. who signed him in I960

Charles 0. Finley 
Honored In LaPorte

LAPORTE. Uid (AP) -  
Charles 0  Finley, mud) ma
ligned and controversial owner 
of the Oakland AthiaUcs. is a 
papular man in his hometown of 
I^Porte. Ind

The white-Kaired multimil
lionaire was honored Wednes
day night by this city of 23.000 
for his contribution to the city 
and the game of baseball.

Finley is owner of the world 
champion A s. the California 
Golden Seals of the National 
Hockey League and the Mem
phis Tams of the American 
Basketball Association

He also is an insurance 
executive, running his business 
from an office in Qiicago

The target of critical p* ess for 
his handling of players, moving 
of franchises and firing of 
managers. Finley was Ihe 
subject of praise and respect at 
LaPorte's Civic Auditorium 
^Wednesday night

A crowd of 2.200 wedged into 
the building to take i»rt in the 
festivities wganizeo by local 
businessmen and friends of Fin
ley.

Finley, his family and sev: 
e a l  members of the A s en
tered the hall behind a six- 
piece Dixieland band. They ap
proached the speakers' table 
amid the standing, cheering ad- 
mihers who waved hundreds of 
green and gold Oakland pen
nants

Among those paying tribute in 
person were A's Manager Dick 
Williams and four Oakland 
players—Vida Blue, involved in

a fierce and lengthy c o n tr^  
battle with Finley during tM 
past season. World Series hero 
Gene Tenace. and hitting stars 
Reggie Jackson and Joe Rudi.

Also on hand was Gov. Edgar 
D Whitcomb, who made Wil
liams and each of the four 
players a 'distinguished citizen 
of Indiana" and Finley a 
"Sagamore of the Wabash "

P residen t Nixon sent a 
telegram reading in part. "Not 
only are congratulations in or
der for (he splendid World 
Series victory last month but 
baseball fans across the nation 
are indebted to you for the in
novation and excitement you 
have given to our national 
pasttime"

Tourney Set
HOUSTON (AP) -  The S4H 

Green Stomps Ladies Golf Qas- 
iic,at Westwood Country Chib 
next March has been announced 
w ith  a to ta l  p u rse  of 
I  rD OTOin i—t h e s e c o nd  
Uxmament ever to hit that lev
el on the Ladies Professional 
Golf Association tour

But it won't be the last, ac
cording to LPGA tournament 
director Bud Erickson. In an
nouncing the tournament Wed
nesday. Erickson said he ex
pected to have four 1104.000 wo
men’s tournaments lined up for 
the 1973 tour
,This year's Dinah Shore Clas

sic had a total purse of $110.- 
000, the first to reach the IIOO.- 
000 bracket

Ogden encouraged him "like a 
father", after a discouraging
1963 Phil debut, to attain NL 
Rookie of the Year honors in
1964 with a 318 batting aver
age

In between that Rookie of the 
Year Award and Wedrwsday's 
MVP selection, came "so many 
years of stories and criticism 
without hearing from me." Al
len said of his unhappy stay 
with the Phils and one-year 
Rints each with the St Louis 
Cardinals and Ixm Angeles 
Dodges

"I came to Chicago specific
ally to win. but when the Dodg
ers traded me. I thought 'Gee. 
what are they doing to me.'" 
Allen said "But the fans and 
the press made*me feel really 
wanted Believe me. I w(m't 
stop until Chicago has a win
ner " *

Allen joked at the question of 
what salary he will demand 
next season after missing the 
entire spring training this year 
before signing with the Sox 
April I for an estimated 
6135.000

"I don't know, how much do 
you tave'^’ he~rossed at the 
horde of interviewers, then add
ing "I had hoped to talk con
tract on this trip, but Stu Hol
comb (Sox general manager) is 
out of town But'I don't think it 
will take too much talking to
sign"

Would Allen again skip spring 
training? Chuck Tanner, The 
AP's 1972 AL Manager of the 
Year, recently said he would 
chase Allen out of camp If he 
showed up.

"You tell n>e," was Allen's 
smiling comment

PIRATES UKE JULY 
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) -  

July could go down as the 
month the world champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates sewed up 
another National League East 
flag. When July began the Pi
rates led the New York Nets by 

points.
but when the month ended they 
were seven full games ahead (rf 
the MeU, who suffered injuries 
to their top batter. Rusty Stoub. 
and other outfielders and in
fielders.

PROLIFIC GEORGE 
George Blanda of the Oak

land Flaiders is pro football’s 
all-time leading scorer, with 
1647 points in Z2 seasons en
tering the 1972 campaign. 
Blanaa last season passed 
Lou Groza, who scored 1608 
points In 21 pro seasons.
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PAM PA
HARVESTERS

vs

AMARILLO
SANDIES

HARVESTER SCHEDULE

Sept 8
Sept. 15 
Sept,'"22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 20 
0<t. 27 
Noy. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17

Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 
Harvesters 

7:30 Harvesters

0 Hereford 20 
8 Dumas 7 
34 Perryton 0 
6 Carlsbad 22 
27 Canyon 7 
29 Caprock 14 
14 Tdicosa Ì3 
31 Borger 7 
14 Palo Duro 35 
VS. Amarillo . . .

THESE RRMS URGE YOU TO ATHNO THE GAMES AHD SUPPORT THE HARVESHRS!

CELANESE CHEMICAL CO.
"An Eqwol Opportunity tmployof**

Shamrock Service Station
S>K9ii»rocfc Oos ond OtI for lf»o host BOfvkot

400 W. Fottor ......................... 669-2771

CREDIT BUREAU of PAMPA
Cfodit Roports ond CoHocHooh

206 N. tuMall $t........................669-3246

Pampa Warehouse and  
Transfer

Ajont for Unltod Von Unot
317 I . Tyng ............................. 665-1221

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
An lq«i( Opp«Y»mHy E««p(oy«f

too lot» KingtmlH ...............665-1616

CLAYTON HORAL CO.
Soy it With Floopofs

410 I .  Fotfar ; ......................... 669-3334

Gibson's Discount Center
WHoro Yov Dvy For lots

HeardJones Drug Store
Mbf* F«f V«»f tr»Krip*i»n Oodot

114 N. Cuytor ......................... 669-7471

WHITE STORES INC
THo Home of Orocster Voltpos

1500 N. Hobart ................A. .669-3268

HARDIN & ROTH
Trvek Torminol-Phillips ProdwcH

321 W. Brown .............^ ..........665-3241

HARALSON OIL CO
"Amorkon Potro-Eino Prodocti"

Oo-WiHi pHoBlk
516 S. Gray ..............................665-1606

Q U E N T I N  WILLIAMS  
REALTORS '

tam pa 'i Lorgat) t  Mm I EipariaiKad 
a«o( EooW Fina

171-AHu9hot Buildirtg ...........669-2522

300 North Hot>art ................... 665-3281

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
210 North Cuylor ............. ...665 -1623

SCRIMSHIRE'S
Mayfara Oifti t  ipartia'aai

2115 N. Hobart ............... 669-9212

U.
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Pampa Daili; Ncurs
A Watchful Newspaper

EVE« STRIVING FO« THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th* Pompo Nawi ii dad ico ted  lo (urniihing intormotion 
lo eor roodort to thot thoy con boNor promoto ond protervo 
•hoir own froodom ond aiK ourogo othort lo loo iti b lo tting . 
Oniy whon mon it froo to  control himt^lf ond oli ho producot 
con ho dovolop lo hit utmoit copobìlity.

Tho Nowt boliovoi ooch oitd ovory porton «vould got moro 
to tiifoclion in tho long run it ho woro pormittod to ipond 
whot ho oorns on o volunloor b o iit rothor thon hoving 
port of it d itiributod involuntarily.

Electricity 
Bind Ahead 
For The U.S.

Salesman Sam
0

Business As Free World Tool
Five years ago, French 

p u b lish e r  and po litician  
Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber 
shook up his fellow Europeans 
with his book. "The American 
Challenge." in which he warned 
that the countries of Western 
Europe had. to integrate 
econom ically  or become 
isubkenvient to American 
industrial might

Today, he is calling upon the 
leaders of both Europe and the 
United States to recognize that 
th e y  h a v e  a " g o ld e n  
opportunity" to end East-West 
rivalry and to "emancipate the 
Communist people with new 
weapons of peace "

In an interview in Business 
Week magazine. Newspaper 
Enterprise Association reports, 
Servan-Schreiber recalls that 
.the Marshall Plan rapidly built 
up the European market after 
World War II. The United 
States, he contends, is ready to 
do the same thing with the 
Communist world — "subsidize 
the market to start it. to make it 
take off "

He p r e d ic ts  th a t  the 
multinational corporation will 
be the tool for opening up the 
Communist countries of the 
East

The Communists, he says, 
prefer to do business with large

companies rather than a lot of 
different, small ones Most, of 
the time they want to work with 
A m erican  m u ltin a tio n a l 
companies because they are 
large and diversified and can 
work on many projects with one 
management team.

B ut th e  " A m e r i c a n  
Challenge" is no longer purely 
American, he says. The great 
m ultinational corporations 
challenge all nations and their, 
political sovereignty. The sheer 
power of these economic giants 
has outstripped the ability of 
states to control them. .

At the same time, he sees a 
growing antagonism toward 
multinational corporations as a 
dangerous development. Such 
co rpo rations can be the 
instruments "for improving the. 
s tan d ard  of living more 
efficiently than anything else in 
history." he believps, and can 
serve as the dynamok to spark 
progress in the Communist bloc 
and the Third World

"We can emancipate the 
5>mmunist people with these 
new weapons of peace." says 
Servan-Schreiber "Once the 
av e rag e  R ussian  has an 
improved standard of living, the 
Soviet Union igill be open to 
change. A free mpirket implies a 
free mind "

This Is Why You Kick Tires
Visitors to the Greater New 

York AutotfTObile Show 
currently being held at the New 
York Coliseum can get rid of 
their frustrations or whatever 
by kicking the tires in a special 
(bsplay set up for that purpose 

As everyone knows, it's a 
tradition to kick the tires of a 
car you are considering buying, 
but few people know why 
According to Goodyear experts. 
It began back in the early 1900s

when clincher tires were used 
on cars.

This kind of tire was held or 
clinched to the rim by means of 
clamps, and you kicked H to see 
if it was properly attached and 
inflated

Incidentally, tires had to be 
changed every SO miles or so 
back in those good old days — 
which just possibly might have 
been an additional reason for 
kicking the darn things

Now He’ll Have Everything
Gift suggestion for the man 

who d o e sn 't quite have 
e v e r y t h i n g :  T h e
soon-to-be-released Volume L of 
the Assyrian Dictionary 

In Us SOth year of preparation

Quick Quiz
Q— How does the lobster 

carry its eggs?
A — On appendages be

neath its tail—for 10 tt) 11 
months

Q— What accounts jor the 
high p r i c e  of cashmere 
wool?

A—The average goat pro
duces only a b o u t  three 
ounces of fleece

Q — Is t h e r e  a planet 
named Vulcan?

A—No. It was theorized to 
exist between Mercury and 
the sun. but its existence was 
never established

at the University of Chicago, the 
dictionary of words used in the 
a n e w n t Babylonian and 
Assyrian civilizations some 
4.900 years ago has not been 
exactly a runaway bestseller. 
Cost to the public of Volume K. 
published in 1971. was <50

As noted. Volume L is slated 
for this fall, with a run of I.2S0 
copiev Volume M is being 
prepared for the printer and 
preliminary drafts of Volumes 
N and P are being written

More than 60 American and 
European Assyriologists at one 
time or another have been 
associated with the project, 
which involves the painstaking 
deciphering of ancient clay 
tablets scattered in tlie wOrld's 
museums.

But the end is in sight The 
last volume is projected for 
1900 The Assyrians, bless them, 
had only 23 letters in then- 
alphabet

eiivnSf MA

Tm  glad Bob HoUamaa ht ran see me, eren d it was 
'o  brief risii. King Timahoe!"

ByRAYCROMLEY 
WASHINGTON INEAI -N o t 

enough attention has been paid 
to  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  
extraordinary need for electric 
power and fuel in the next 
10-20̂ 30 years and to the bind we 
shall be in if we don't make 
radical changes in handling the 
problem.

T h e  F e d e r a l  P o w e r  
Com mission p red ic ts  the 
demand for electric energy will 
double from 1970 to 1980 and 
double again in 1990.

Nuclear power supplied less 
than 1.5 per cent of the electric 
power in 1970. It will need to 
supply 28 per cent in 1980 and 
half by 1990.

The estim ated nee'd for 
petroleum in tl|e decade just 
ahead is almost as startling.

Yet applications for new 
nuclear power plants get 
bogged down in red tape for 
years.

The blame is often laid on the 
e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts .  They 
demand, it is argued, standards 
impossible or too expensive to 
meet. This argument doesn't 
face t îe real issue.

So far as this reporter can 
determine from talks with 
governm ent and industry 
sources, it is not the insistence 
on standards which is causing 
the delays:

—It is the time which the 
regulating agencies take in 
determining whether a plant 
can be licensed.

—It is the frequent, seemingly 
endless court battles .over 
whether tRe licensing is correct.

—It is the eternal delay in 
i n t e r p r e t i n g  w hat the 
regulations and standards are 
that have been.agreed on.

The regulations, standards 
and rulings are frequently so 
vague the builders of nuclear 
plants cannot be certain when 
they are and are not in 
compliance, thus leading to 
frustratingly long negotiations 
before work can begin and also 
after construction is underway 

The endless court delays, 
some meqin the Atomic Energy 
Gommission ooncedc privately. 
come about in part because 
various interested groups are 
not brought into the discussions 
early enough in the game. Some 
co m p an ie s  in s is t  th e se  
environmentalist groups use the 
court battles as a delaying 
tactic, not expecting to wia 

Nevertheless, few of those 
this reporter has talked to on 
one side or another doubt that if 
there were thoroughxiiscussions 
on proposals and objections 
early in the procedure (along 
with more concrete standards 
and objectives) there‘would be 
far less to argue about in court.

AEC officials say there are. 
as of today. 80 topics in the 
regulatory process for which 
nuclear standards are urgently 
needed

. If that is so, Lhen how can any 
company plan'’ It cannot know 
what standards to meet It. has 
no way of preparing its plans 
with the certainty that when 
they are made they will come 
clow to approval It means 
planning in the dark 

Even in those instances whOre 
s t a n d a r d s  h a v e  b ee n  
determined, the situation is not 
much better A review of 81 
approved nuclear standards 
indicates that regulatory guides 
are needed for efficient 
compliance with 40 Thow 
regulatory guides are not yet 
developed They are "planned "

NOW
If you have work to 

do doit now.
If you.have a witness to 

give-give it now.
If you have a soul to 

win-win him now.
If you have an obligation 

to discharge .^discharge it 
now.

If you have a debt to* 
pay- pay it now

If you have a wrong to 
right-right it now.

If you have a confession 
to make-make it now.

If you have a preparation 
to make-make it now.

If you have children to 
train-train them now.

Time is passing and you 
are passing out of lime.

R oy  /.. I.aiinn,
The Rctular Baplist Call

W DALM ANAC
------------ r W E T S

During his fourth inaug- 
addrural add ress P r e s i d e n t  

Franklih D. Roosevelt ex
claimed; "We have learned 
that we cannot live alone, 
at peace; that our well-be
ing is d e p e n d e n t  on the 
well-being of other nations, 
far away. We have learned 
that we must live as men, 
and not ostriches . . .  We 
havje learned to be citizens 
of the world, members of 
the h u m a n  community," 
The World Almanac notes.

/ / '

n c a

High Price Of Doing 
Nothing In Washington

By ROBERTS. ALLEN
W ASHINGTON -  In 

Washington, even doing nothing 
sometimes costs a lot of money.

Take FAP, for example. YoU' 
remember FAP—the welfare 
plan under which a working 
fam ily of four would be 
guaranteed a minimum of 
$2.400 a year.

This grandiose scheme, 
product of five months of work 
by the Ways and Means 
Committee, was passed by the 
House in the summer of 1971. 
But it was ditched by the Senate 
F inance Committee which 
came. i{p  ̂ t>l it^own 
a f te r  m any mohThs oT 
deliberating—only to have il 
junked by the full Senate in 
September of this year ’

Well, in anticipatMn that FAP 
would be enacted by Congress, 
two government departments 
sp en t som e $10 million 
formulating preparations for 
putting it into operation—all so 
much wasteii effort and 
taxpayers' money’

.This has been brought to light 
by Sen. Harry Byrd. lnd.;Va.. 
in d e f a t ig a b le  econom y 
crusader, who queried the 
Secretary of Labor and the 
Secretary of Health. Education 
and Welfare about the matter 
Byrd learned their agencies had • 
spent a lot of money on the 
non-existent FAP. and he 
wanted to know why.

H. L. Hunt 
Writes
“ END” OF A WAR

Negotiations between the U S 
and North Vietnam have set the 
stage for the end of one of the 
most miserable wars in history 
It has been the longest conflict 
in our history and in many ways 
the most costly. Not only have 
thousands of brave men been 
killed or wounded but the nation 
has been left divided Only the 
War Between the States left 
deeper internal wounds.

Fundamentally, .the war in 
Indochina was wrong on our 
part, not because we had a basic 
c au se  to  . fight cmrmiiiTiigtn 
which threatens to engulf Asia 
and the entire world, but 
because we did not commit 
ourselves to a policy of winning 
The military, which did not 
make the decision to get into the 
war, wanted to win but it was 
constan tly  ham strung by 
politicians who were too timid 
to win. If we were restrained 
because of a fear erf Chinese or 
Russian intervention, then we 
should not have been there in 
the first place If our cauré was 
just, as several administrations 
seemed to think, then we should 
have dedicated ourselves to 
total victory. There has.been no 
logic in our foreign policy in 
Vietnam. War is simply an 
extension of a nation's foreign 
policy.

It is not clear now what 
safeguards, if any,are built into 
the settlement. A negotiated 
p e a c e  m a y  s e r v e  th e  
co m m u n is t c a u se  m ore

^tecifically. he asked two key 
questions.

II) How much money they 
had spent in fiscal years 
1970-71-72 "in support of and in 
anticipation of the passage of 
th e  f a mi l y  a s s is ta n c e  
program"? (2) The number of 
employees in each of these 
years "whose duties, in whole 
or in part, were in support of 
and in anticipation of the 
passageof FA P"?

T he r e p l ie s  of Labor 
Secretary James Hodgson and 
HEW S e c r e ta r y  E llio tt  
Richardson were eye-openers. 
As summarized by Sen. Byrd, 
they revealed the following:’ ~

"The figures show that these 
two departm ents spent a 
combined total of almost $10 
million during the three fiscal 
years in planning for the family 
assistance program And as ot 
mid-October of this year. 315 
e m p lo y e e s  of th e  two 
departments were engaged in 
work on this plan at a total 
p ay ro ll cost of $492.886 
per month

"It Is most regrettable that so 
much in tax funds were spent in 
sup*port of th is  w elfare 
program, which the Senate so 
justifiably turned down"

Why It Was Scrapped
Sen. Byrd was in the forefront 

of the fight against FAP on a 
number of grounds — foremost 
among them:

Cost of the pcogram wouki 
have been at least $5 billion 
g rea te r than the present 
welfare system; the number of 
welfare recipients would have 
soared from 13 million to 26 
m i l l i o n ;  th e  F e d e r a l  
government would have had to 
hire 80.000 qpw employees to 
administer the huge plan; it 
la c k e d  a d e q u a te  w ork 
incentives

"'The Senate's rejection of 
FAP was a  correct decision." 
says Byrd.

The forthright Virginian also 
sternly warned that "there are 
I n c r e a s i n g  s ig n s  th e  
inflationary spiral is beginning 

."to acce le ra te  again ." He 
contended that the "dominant 
jXQblclil’'.facing_UK country is 
th e t pressing* nee3 Tor the" 
government to put its financial 
house in order

Your
Health

Psoriasis Group 
Offers Help

By Lawrence Lamb, M,D.

Dear Ur. Lamb—My hus
band and I were pleased to
read your article about pso^ 

h iriasis. My husband has had

fsoriasis for about 10 ^ears.
am writing to ask if you 

have any other information 
about the National Psoriasis 
Foundation, including their 
address. My husband has 
considered going there

Dear Reader—I have re- 
CieiyedAlat ot letters asking, 
about the National Psoriasis 
Foundation and many read
ers want to know the ad
dress It is National Psori
asis Foundation, Suite 2S0. 
6415 S. W. Canyon C o u r t ,  
Portland, Oregon, 97221.

This is a very interesting 
organization w h i c h  was 
founded just a few years ago. 
It was originally founded by 
an enthusiastic groim of pso
riasis sufferers in Portland. 
T h e y  banded together so 
that they could communicate 
with each o t h e r  and ex
change i d e a s .  Eventually 
their interest grew and they 
started a publication. In 1968 
they became a national or
ganization with a tax exempt
status. They publish a bi- 

ria!monthly Psoriasis Bulletin 
which gives the latest infor
mation in the field of psori
asis. They hope to Talse ad- 
'ditional funds to help support 
research on the problem of 
psoriasis. •

You can join the Founda
tion without a membership 
fee. The Foundation is not a 
medical clinic in the sense 
that It takes patients or any
thing like that. It is parallel 
to the American Heart Assn, 
ill t h a t  it encourages re
search and provides infor
mation to members.

adequately tkwi a cleaf-cut 
victory on the field of battle. 
Once our Air Force and Navy 
áre withdrawn. Hanoi could find 
the pickings easy and take over 
m o s t o f A sia th ro u g h  
subversion. It is a safe bet that 
whoever is in power in 
Washington will be reluctant to 
recommit our armed forces 
again. The future is grim but 
not hopeless Internal strength 
and a reunion in spirit of all the 
people in this nation can 
overcome all odds.

Byrd disclosed that Treasury 
Secretary Shultz, in response to 
ques tions.- " r e lu c ta n t ly  
adm itted" that inflationary 
danger signals are up again

Three foreboding indicators 
were cited by Byrd:

(1) "In the third quarter of 
this year, wholesale prices rose 
at a 6.7 per cent annual rate. 
This compares to a 4 9 per cent 
rate increase in each of two 
prior quarters"

(2) "A disturbing rise in 
outstanding consumer credit 
T o ta l  c o n s u m e r  c re d i t  
increased by 12 per cent from 
July 1971 to July 1972. But in the 
last three months, consumer 
credit has increased at an anual 
rate of 16 per cent ."

(3) "Steady increase in 
interest rates. Onlj? recently, 
deep uir'iceii) bVir'UlIl wai

Dear Dr. Lamb—I would 
like to know If there Is any 
way I could make my hair 
grow longer. I am a. black 
male and would like to have 
longer hair.

Dear Reader — The length 
ol hair is an individual, in- 
bei:iLed.diaracte.r>ttic. It wiH 
only grow so long ahT lben  
it stops growing. T h i s  is 
closely related to the length 
of time that the follicle that 
grows h a i r  is active and 
after it reaches its fullest 
le n ^h  the hair is dropped 
an(f the follicle rests until its 
next cycle comes. We grow 
and lose hair much like trees 
shed leaves. Fortunately for 
us we are like “ live-oak”

expressed by Chairman Burns 
of the Federal Reserve Board."

"All these factors place 
increased pressure on the 
money supply," pointed out 
Byrd. "That pressure is made 
far worse by the borrowings of 
the Federal government. The 
deficit in our foreign trade has 
continued to worsen From 1964 
to the present, we have come 
from a foreign trade surplus of 
$7 billion to a deficit of $7 
billion."

Inside Washington
Chile Looking to U.S. for Wheat

By Robert St Allen
WASHINGTON -  Now Chile 

is in the market for a  large 
quantity of U.S. wheat.

The ideologically-troubled 
regime of Marxist President 
Allende is putting out feelers to 
buy potsibly as much as 
1.250.000 tons of grain-worth at 
present prices around $125 
million delivered.

The U.S. has the wheat to sell, 
but no particular urge to do so.

Banks that normally finance 
such transactions are markedly 
cool to providing credit for 
business with turbulent Chile.

No only is the west coast 
South A m erican  coun try  
furiously  rent by stormy 
ideological dissension and 
economic chaos and soaring 
inflation, but huge U.S. mining 
and other properties have been 
su m m a r ily  ex p ro p ria ted  
without compensation.

In addition, the two years 
Marxist President Allende has 
been in office have been 
unendingly troubled by gross 
fumbling aiid bumbling, and 
disruptive personal, political 
and economic crises. As one 
p r o m i n e n t  C h i l e a n  
commentator observed. "If 
Allende hasn 't made any 
mistakes, it's because he hasn't 
thought of them."

The leftist and his Communist 
henchmen have particularly 
gone out of their way to strain 
reialions with the U.S. Only the 
determined forbearance of the 
Nixon adm inistration  has 
averted an open break 

Now that Chile literally faces 
a sc. ious bread shortage. 
Allende is turning to this 
country for help 

Wh e t h e r  i t  wi l l  be 
forthcoming and on what terms 
remains to be seen.

The Reasons
The Allende regime is seeking 

U.S. grain virtually because it 
hast(r>

The U S. is the only country 
still possessing a large wheat 
surplus available for foreign 
sale.

Russia and China, normally 
major grain producers, are 
] ^ v y  purchaM  .thjsjfXRiijfcie^ 
toTarge^m ie crop shortages 
Both already have bought a lot 
of U.S. w heat and have 
indicated intention to buy more. 
Argentine, nei^tbor of ChHe. 
had a bumper «rain crop but 
has sold its surplus to the &>viet 
and China

Canada is also pretty much 
out of the market because of 
massive exports, and so is 
Australia. It has stopped selling 
because of the prospect of a 
short crop next year due to an 
intensifying (irought.

Confronted with this difficult 
world situation.. President 
Allende is more or less forced to 
swallow his Marxist gall and 
come to the U.S. for the wheat 
his country urgently needs.

The blunt reality is that if a 
large quantity of grain is not 
ob t~a i»«^-r- w tH
undwbtedly be violent revolt in 
turmoil-wracked Chile.

Already there is a critical 
bread shortage there 

Bread accounts for about 40 
per cent of the caloric content of 
the average.Chilean diet. With 
wheat in short supply, the 
governm ent has o rdered  
millers to increase the amount 
of flour extracted from 100

N a m e s

trees and drop a little bit of 
hair all the time. This way
a small percentage of thè 
hair follicles are constantly 
resting and if the hair is not 
cut i t  will be at v a r i e d  
lengths over the head. Some 
hair is the new short hair 
and other is the older hair
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51 One of the 

Gershwins
52 Monster
53 Fmcintt sword
54 Lubricant
55 Thumb and

namesakes 
William----

ST Bom

pounds of w heat to  81 
pounds-up from 80.

That means Chileans will 
have to forego white bread for 
whole wheat-which is not 
popular.

And that isn't all. The flour 
milling edict reacts adversely 
on A lle n d e 's  hooplahed 
program of increasing chicken 
production as a substitute for 
beef, most of which has to be 
imported and hence is in short 
supply. Whole wheat bread 
required the use of wheat bran 
that is used for chicken feed.

Thus, less chicken feed, fewer 
chickens.

Apparently, Allende and his 
Marxist masterminds (jpeided 
that, as between whole wheat 
bread and chickens. Chileans 
will have to get along with a lot 
more of the former and less of 
the latter.

How long they will put up with 
that, only time will tell.

Chile's foreboding grain 
shortage is due to the same 
reasons causing its numerous 
o t h e ^ r  w o e s  a n d  
travails-ideological inanities 
plus bad weather.

Extensive rural labor unrest 
brought on by* so-called 
" a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e fo rm s "  
r e s u lte d  in w id esp read  
disruptions and disorganization 
of the normal May-September 
planting, further compounded 
by shortages in fertilizer and 
petroleum These difficulties 
were fu rth e r  capped by 
extremely rainy weather with 
resulting flash floods that 
ravaged and washed out 
thousands of acres of planted 
Helds.

And if all this weren't enough, 
the Communist-led unions 
staged dock and other strikes 
obstructing the unloading of 
grain shipments.

Chile's wheat shortage is 
largely ah ideological product 
aided and abetted by Allende's — 
gross fumbling and bumbling 
and his henchmen's endless 
Communist machinations. ' 

A d d e n d u m  : F o r m e r
President Eduardo Frei has 
announced as acandidate for a 
senate seat in next spring's 
congressional election-in which 
the increasing aggressive 
opposition forces will seek to 
gain sufficient control To strip 
Allende and his extremist 
cohorts of power.

Wit & Whimsy
By PHIL PASTORET

The local tavern has just 
concocted a moon shot: near
vacuum in the glass.

A cynic is a f e l l o w  
whose man lost the elec
tion. and who says he’s 
looking f o r w a r d  to the 
“coronation" next Janu
ary

iîv'-'s’
There’s s o m e t h i n g  dis

ci u i e t i n g  about the term, 
‘'practicing dentist.”

L a t e s t  thing m kid 
shows is w h a t e v e r  the 
kids manage to stay up 
and see. *

Aamt tt SrtnMi Tviil*

35 Redacted
36 Legal point
37 Plant ovule 
3SPotter (slam!)

DOWN
1 NewSpapt.-i 

pa rag rapii
2 Spanish 

painter
3 Athenian 

statesman

4 West Pointer
5 Comedian 

King
6 —  d'hote)
7 Writing tool 
SCorru)>t
I  Range part

10 Facial feature
II Adjectival 

suffixes
17 Tried by 

the tongue 
IS Archfiend 
23 Concluded
24 Khayyam 
■■ ■■ cioU25 Unclothed
26 Set anew
27 Locality

2S Native metals
29 Namesakes of 

a Kennedy
31 Bulks
33 Uses a sieve
38 Get free from
40 Sigmoid 

curves
41 Artist's fraiTH'
42 Highlander
43 Hence (Latin)
44 Model
46 Russian city
47 Great Lake
45 Colonial 

governor of 
Virginia

50 Wager

r e a c h i n g  Its maximum 
growth length. It follows that
there is no way to increase 
the natural l e n g t h  of the 
growth of your hair.

1 might add that a number 
ol procedures used on hair 
I m ta  In its  h ren k ln g
splitting and to excessive 
loss of hair. This includes 
hair straightening, any of 
the measures that puts hair 
under tension, and the use of 
heat on the hair used to ac
complish various hair styles. 
A number of dermatologists 
have pointed this out in rela
tionship to the Afro h a i r  
style and have recommended 
that rather than te '  the 
hair into a maximuin bushy 
appearance that it should be 
left in its natural.stale if you 
want to keep it.
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NKW ZEALAND’S 
POWER OKAY FOR NOW 
WELLINGTON, New Zea

land <AP) — Electricity plan
ners predict that New Zealand 
will not need to begin producing 
nuclear power before the late 
I!l80s

New Zealand-icaitently de
rives 85 per cent of its elec
tricity from hydro-electric 
schemes, I  per cent from ge
othermal energy and 7 per cent 
from thermal stations fuelled 
by coal, oil and natural gas
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S9 Guns

WESTERN MOTEl
(iuns, ammo, raloajling tuppllot

WANTTcTbuy good uto^ifflt. AuL 
lager's Tape and Gun Shop, HIS N. 
Hobart.

MOSSBERi) IS gauge Molt \ction 
Shotgun SIS Call siS-SUS after S 
p m.

40 HousabaM Goads

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACOONAID FIUMIING

^u n w e y ”
FURNITURE MART 

J M  8. Cuylar _  MI-llSI

MAHOGANY DROP leaf table and 
4 chairs SN.H. Walnut dlaiag labia 
aad 4cbSlrs HS.M T tias Puraltura 
Ca.

JoM Gtohom Fwmitura
IIS N Cu^ltj SSS-1111

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices ysu cai aflord 

CHARUES 
Furaltura and Carpet 

13M N Baaks Ph MMIJI

JOHNSON TV 4 *FURNITURE
4M S. Cuylar 44S-SIS1

n i l
Sholby
11 N H i

J. luff Fumitwrw

69 MitcaHaaaoM for Seda

LBPORS ART and Civic Club bastar 
and rummage sale. New art, acad- 
lacrafl and gift Items, pool table, 
rummage Items. November 17 B 
IStta. IS t.m. to S p.m. Lafort Civif 
Canter.__________ ._________
GARAGESALE: Mlscallanaouiand 
rurBjturaJ2S_N. N/lson^______
TRAMPOLI N E-ragulallon ilia  S ill'

rat. Purchased Nard's In Amarillo, 
year old MM SM-114t._______

70 Muskid Instvwmanis

Now t  Usad Bond Instrumanh
Ron tal Purchoso Flan

Torploy Musk Ca.
117 N Cuyfar SM ISSI

7S Foods and Soodt
BALES CANE and Hlgari Phona 
Mt-SSH ar MS442S M canU bale

77 Uvaatodi

WIU IIASE WHEAT PASTUU 
TOF Frica

FRESH OK precondition light 
weight calves for tala. Truck loal, 
lets only. Jack H. Osborne. SSS-4411.

FOR SALE or Irada-parm anaal 
ragittarad  mare S years old. 17 
month'old filly celt. S1S-174S. Lclors

80 Fwts ond Supplias______
PUPPIES, Tropical fish, birds. 
Supplies for all pats. Visit tbs 
Aquarium. 1114 Alcock.

,84 OfBca Stara Equiprnant

obi ri SSS-S14S

CLEARANCE SALE-Out they go! I 
Pbilea double wide refrigerator, 
rtd u cad  ever lISS -2 I r ta ia r s  
reduced IS par cant, no monthlypay- 
moats until January  IS71 Easy 
Urms. Call SSS-MIS

I.EVVIN ITOWN. nustsell Roldwin 
Plano, Curll« Mathis Golor TV. Val
val Divan aad abair I Marble Top 
End Table, Maytag dryer, dinaltr 
sat. Hadroom Suite, vanity table. ait<l 
desk with chair Call SSS-4411

6t  Antkiuot

FEAll'S ANTIQUES
Buy-Sall-Trada Ml S. Wilcoi

69 Mitcallanaotn for Sola
LATEST S Track tapes SI M Ceun- 
Iry Western and Popular Doug Boyd 
Meters. I ll  W. Wilks.

ta k e  Up  Mymaoti on 
Rapossatsad Kirby Vacaums 

THE IISON
I Permtrly the Kirby Co. I 

SM-ISN Sinq S Cuylar

PORTAME BUIIOSNOS' ~ 
Back yard tiaraga, garages, ewt- 
lagts. Add-a-raom. Slock ntodalt ar 
custom daslins Morgan Portable 
Buildings 4SN Canyon Eipratsway 
Amarjira^NBlS^MfT.

Hotel Pampa “ HILLSON " Dow 
ntowa. under naw owner and man 
agamanl. Ml W. Foster. Roomrior 
rant by day, weak or month Also 1-1 
room apartmsnt. Retired people 
welcome

95 Fumkhad Ag>ortmanh

EFFECIENCY, vary clean , 
antenna MS. MS-1341

4-1 and 1 room apartments North 
Gillatpia-Sunsal Drive Inquire SIS 
N Somerville
1 ROOM lurnlahad apartment. Eitra 
alee. No children, no pels, inquire 
S17 N^Hobart.______ ______ _

CLEAN] room furalsbed apart meal 
to married couple Someearacl.'wall 
furnace, antenna, garage No pels. 
NBS74S
1 ROOMS, bath, bills paid Antenna 
SM N Sumner SSS-44M

GERTS I gay girl-ready far whirl 
alter cleaning carpels with Blue 
LAsIre. Real eTectiic shampaoer SI 
P am ^  Glasa B Paint.
DECORATED homemade cakes lor 
weddings, »pecitl occasions Paula 
'tepbCMS. SiU-lIU after S

HAWnNS-BOOINS
BAGS AND BELTs for moot brand 
name sweepers

SM W Foster NS-1M7

GARAGE SALE IfSS Dogwood 
HouseholdItems, some fur alture aad 
tew BBliqties Monday Thru Salur 
dav

FOR SALE: Ralrigeratsd air eoa- 
dltloaer, $3S Evaporative Air cea- 
dltiqpqr.. |iS .SfMSt7,.________

TRAMPOUNES
Call Mr. Adams Colled 

______ _________________

UPRIGHT VACUUM SAIE
Kirbys. G E 's  S iag tr, Hoovers 
while they last SIS.IS Bisoa Cem- 
^ a ^ l l l  s Cnyler. Formerly Kirby

EUaSOlUX ClEANiKS 
Sales and Service 

_____Pkojw NRIMS

roiNTRICH MAS

COUMAN
Wall Furaacea 

Sales And Service 
OATES AIR CONDITIONING 

MS Doyle SBMITI
I MeuelWB OppwvtunltT

.AB9-949I

. A69-2IM 

..B6S-SB40 

.AB9-24B4 

..B69-9S44

GET A BEHER BUY ON A 73  BUICK

TEX EVANS BUICK
Buy U««d Con

1970 CHEVROIET ............• • v  *

Loccd Otta Ownac

69 BUICK .....................— ..............
imtrt W tB ti, 3 sBwfBY, nww Hrwi, wk caiid, puw tr slsaring 
«  btolHB-SM BBMf by Tb* I wswm.

67 PONTIAC ••• 195
2 ér. Csrtollno, * i ,000 m«Bi, wk esnd. p t w t
im  A brs*M. « M  mwim-mUm  d « « » .

66 BUICK .......... ^ .......... -
USobf« 4 d». BBdfm, srfr etnd. ftm rn  BtWBrfcif A brokBB

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
113 N. Qfqy .............4050677

RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
d » .  week or month 
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
111 W KIngtmill MS-SSSS

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS- 
SPECIAL SSS American made S 
year g^uarinlee New all metal 
ADDERS from IM SS 
JERRY FERRY TYFEWRITER CO 
S4S S Hobart Phone SSS-1S2S

92 Sldoplng Rooim

96 Unfurwishwd AporSmonh
I BEDROOM upstairs, carport, 
owner pays gat and water. I7S 
month Call Genevieve H SSS-lSll or 
SSVISN

97 Furviishad Houtos
1 ROOMS, extra  nice, electric  
kitchen. Iiib. shower, redwood lence.

iL 'i  _________
1 BEDROOM furnished house 
Inquire at S4S Malone MS-17S3

9 t  Unfumishad Houtos
TWO bedroo n. ualurniibed. newly 
redecorated, carpeted, plumbed lor 
washer and dryer SM Main St White
Deer MLTSIJ,______________
1 IIEDKOOM unfurnished hausc 
ISIS S Christy SSyIlls. ^

PAMPA RADIATOR
im dor r«ow m an o g an san t

LEON BULLARD
wsltamsi oil hit wW

71) W. B4S-SS6I

FRESH 
WATER 

CATFISH & 
BUFFALO

NÓV 17, Friday

11:30 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. 

323 W. Brown St.

9t  Ussfuettlshod Mauias
1 B*drMro._l9_E._FrMclt._SB^
I BEDROOM, C A R P Ìt ÈD, 
aateana. SU Stsrkwailbar. Couple 
or widow.

1 BEDROOM brick Washtr and 
dryer connections See IS13 N Nel
son Open. .

1 BEDROOM. Carpeted, antenna. 
Couple prereired. Pkone HS-IMS.

1 BEDROOM BHICK. 1 baths, gar-

FOR RENT or lale-llM N. Dwigkl 
In q ^ re j l^  ______
1 8EDROÒM house on Bowers City 
Road. Ilk m ilts south of Pampa. 
Phone MBM31.

3 BEDROOilS, kitchea-dea combi- 
nalion. lots of storage, garage. SSS. 
S74S SSS-ISM

1 b ed r o o m , bath and tq, attached 
garage. Phone SSS-4BSI

102 Bsjs. Rantol FTapBify
S' I IS'. IS' 1 IS'. M' a IS' Stonge 
areas for real by the month.Idtal lor 
Commercial, boat, car, motorcycis, 
lurnllura. Phone SSS-SMS.

Mass' Steel Frame building with 2 
offices, csalral heating, on IN'iMS’ 
property. Call Mt-ltSL

103 Homof fwr 5ola
EXTRA NICE 1 Bedrtom brick, 
atlachcd garage, carpeted , 14k
" " e h .............. ■ ■baths, all arsctt'lc kitchan with lam 
tty room, utility room, fencod, wtll
.................................Equity

r coal II

tillty
landscaped. SI7.SM. Equity 1er MMS
aad aitume 344 per ceni leea. IMS 
N. Zimmers. Filone MS1S27 a lttt S 
a n d im ^ n ^ t^ ___
FOR SALE: By owaer. 1 Bedroom, 
centrai heat-iir. Ftaced, carpeied, 
draped, aatra alce. IIIS Star- 
kweatker SdBlMlai SBS-U17.
1 BÈDRÓÒmT ivi bilhs.~bunt-int. 
carpeted. doublé garage, leaced, 
tmall equily, assume paymtats of 
IM. moalh USI Saadlcwood. Mt-
SllS^________ i _________
BY OWNER: Reasonabte. 1 Bed- 
roorot, attacbed g i r i f t ,  cempictely 
carpcleB, acw IntsTTSY, beautiful 
kitcncn cablaets, wired IIS White 
Deer IIMS71 er SSl-7471 FHA 
Approved

LOVELY HOME lersale-Ceraer let, 
1. Bedrooms, 144 bstbs, large den 
with fireplace, separate living room, 
eleeteie kllchew, dewble garage
ltM A^qa*'&b4BN"’* *'*'” ''* * * '

E. I. 5MITH flSALTY
Approved FHA B VA Sales Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity 14M 
Roocirbed. MS-4311.

n i l  Comtacbc-By owner, 1 Bed
rooms. brick. 144 baths, living room, 
den with lirtplacc By appein 

MS-SSMalter 3 .1
lintmenl

413 Graham, 3 Btdreom, cauatry 
kitchen, c a r ^ ,  garage and leneed. 
M3, monthly. Call Jenany Jehaton
» , SI3-3S11. E q u ii Housing 

salty.

North C h fk ^
Brick 3 Badroom with dialog 
raom. utility room, 3 baths, vary 
good ceadlllea II1.43S FHA 
lernu MLS IM.

■vTQVr n ia n w o y
I Room home with tal3 square 
feel OB IM (oat fenced let. Gar-
■gc, 3 storage buildings, sevtrtl 
fruit tress and roses, large gar 
den ares. Geod buy lor S3 .IN
MLS 141

So4rth t<inks
3 Bedroom home with 1731 square 
feet, 1 bolbs, I  ear gtftgei^or«
» t  house. This it a good buy lor 

'3S MLS US
OwHida City Umitt

144 acres ea Eati Frederic. 1 
ream beuts , b ij work shop. 
IIS.SN MLS

iSMt FYWIKis
Nlcclreom home with SSStqyart

7H A A  VAFtwwarttos
We will be happy to show you say 
of these proM ilitt at any Urns 
aad can tell (hem at the standard 
Itrm t with miaimum meve in 
txpente

FHA A VA
Solos Kiwlian

Ü Ü t N Í IN, , - -

WILLIAMS
QfALTORS

..A 49-4344 
f , «669V5949
.! 646-2903 
. . 649-9961
.. 649-2I 7S

..649-7447 
DnraR CaWiey ....663-7341  
O. HasMaraen ........ 649-1990

Mwt'b Fothieml For Thot Bm T 

DfOMMi Uiek S—  JOHN OBER

Montgomery Ward 669-7401

103

W. M. lANi REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 
_.**6>Hl_Ra*.J»NS4__

2 Bedroom living ream carpeted 
attached garage leactd yard. New 
FHA kaa
1 Bedreem fully carpetsd built In 
slave garbage disposal. Attached 
(■rage fenced yard transtar low 
inlerost loan.
1 Bedroom fully carpeied washer 4 
dryer eonneellont attached garage 
fenced yard good location traaafer 
loan.

1 Bedroom fully carpeted built la gaa 
ilbve attached garag t 4 carport 
goad loeallOB old 344 lean fenced 
Yard, traasfar Itan.

OnEHEYVMAKH

1 BEDROOM baust, attschtd gar- 
age, carpet, double garagt in bake. 
1331 $ Dwight 3S3-UN

Makofsi Dofisasi Esolfav 
Mambor 01 MU IMA-VA

’ j S S v r T y . S t i v t f » .
TWO DUPLEXES, eat completely 
furnlabadealSSsllteernerlM. Dau- 
U t geraet, 144 blacks tram Lamar 
School. Chair link fence. Sacrifice 
tor MMS. la Pampa. Coatset ^ a e  
^ r r .  34Sk Avt. K.~ UbboeV Phene 
Mf-7MM_73.________________
TWO BEDROOM bouse. Corner lot, 
redwood feoce. S33M. 331 Doucette. 
P bopeN B l^^_____________
BY OWNER eemplelely remedeled 
older home near Higb Scboal. I Bed
rooms, 14k baths, doable wood- 
burner, central heat and rtfriger» 
live air, basement and apartment 
over daabit garagt. Call IN-73H

113 Howtos ta bn Moved
HOUSES MOVED, tanks and any 
kind of buildings. .Trucking. Fret 
estimates. ViaceaC. David A3-14H

114 Trailer Hawaoa

EWING MOTOR CO.
IIM Alcock M3-17U

FOR 8ALE-t23t( IMS Chlekatha 
IdsSS trailer bouse Pbooe 144-MIl

I 14E Mabita Homos

Doug lo H  Mobilo Homos
in  Wifka M3-1UI

t lU l  Ft. B ip ta ^  Mobile Hams See 
at Pampa lloblle Home Court. Mt- 
B4l-Spact 11.

I 14C

HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 
Campers sad accettentt alts rta- 
tala Skellytown

HUNTSMAN. Idic-Timt. Campers 
Trailers. SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS IMS Hebert

FREE
A complete list with all Inferma- 
ttea an 13 lovely I Bedreem 
bamet la all tccUoat of Pampa

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Raquirad If yon bavrtvar bata 
In any orsneb of sarvlct at any 
lima rtg ird lc ts If you bava ar 
hav* noTbought a bom*

IF
You can pay rant, yau can bay 
a home of your own Call now and 
let ui t ip la in hew lUnpIc and
easy it It Vtep mskrng your land- 

o 't bouse psyrntnlt todayIon

YOU
Are a very Important persen lo 
ut and WS wast your nutlncts 
Tbercfare, wt are available tram 
lem  lo 11 pm. Sevea days a waak.

669.212(0
SUBURBAN

REALTY

114C Compari

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Cimpfirc Campers and Trailers 

Ml 8. Cuylsr M3-21II

1171 HIGH PLAINS Commander 
camping Irailtr. II foot See al IH l 
N Dwifki.

MD OAII CAMHR5
Large Parts Supply-Reirtslt 
IM W Foster M3-3IM

120 AwtM far 5al#
SIC

AUTO LOANS 
3N N. Btllard

JIM McMOOM MOTOM
M7_W._F_ostsr_____ M42JJI

rax IVAN5 lUICK. INC.
J1J_N _Gray____ * ^L * TL
CASH-FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO 5A1Ì 5*

7 U JY  Bre_wp____ _ M 4 IN I

TOM ROSS MOTORS
M l B. Foster M I-ll lJ

C A D IU M C  -  OLDSMOBILE

C  L FARMER AUTO CO.
03 W PotUr 143-1131

NMO AUXtUAlY OAS TANU7 
Bills Custom Campers has Iht dis
tributorship far Pampa on Maryal 
gas tanks. I  different kinds sad sixes. 
Bills Custom Campers. N3-4311.

CLEAN CARS w ant^. Top Prices

l?‘Lrr?. .̂v«^v*+ra.*r'" *”
oóüó ióra motor' ¿io. ~
Pam^'s_Flaett Autemobtlcy
111 W Wilks M l-llll

C.C. MIAO USED CARS
_____*'3 Rj. 5 i?* 5 ____

HAROlO lA M E H  FORD CO. 
"Btfart You Buy Give Us A Try" 

711 W. Brpwn MS-MM

INSPECTED USED Urea. 
Outrantstd II moalhs. t l  sad up. 
F r t t  mounting. P lr ttlo a t 111 N 
Gray

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.'
Ml W PosUr MI-INI

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
U l Ŵ  Foater___ M»J>7i

INI CHEVROLET Clean, excellent 
ceadltlen Phone Ml 4 4 » _____
lIHCHEVV-ldaortedan leedcen- 
dillen. lad ewntr. Set al 1117 N 
Wells

120 Awtan for Sofa

U l  AUTO CO. •
_.**!:*?i*. i

CUUEKftlN-STOWItS
Jhevrolsl Ine. !

MIN. Hobart MS-IMJ i

1171 CHEVELLB. power and air, . !
factory aterao, bucket seala, HIM. '
Disasacmbled Cbevrelel 113 engine ^
SM. 1 complete M3 31». NS-4IU

121 Tiwdn far Sala
H' Gooeeaaek trailer, flat bed, elec
tric brakes tad llghta. Usetned Ml- 
l l l l  If  i f tt r  I pm M6fn4.

122

MEIRS CYCUS
Yamaha Bultace
INI Alcock N3-I14I

s u n n  MOTORCYOU
Also Peru and Accessaries 

D 4 8 SUZUKI SALES 
lliN . Hebert idk-mi

New Scrambler 71. 1111. IH  W. 
KIngsmill MS-4M1.

SHARP’S NONOA SALES
Ml W KIngtmill H3-4M1

T4KB UP paym ents sa  1171 
Kawasaki IM dirt bik* Ht-HU  after
i  p II.

U lsra rs  KAWASAKI
114 S. Frost MI-Mll

124 TlfOt A Adtittorlns

MONTOOMUY WARD
Coronado Copter___ J**:7Î*'

OOOSNISON
Expert Electronic Whnel Balancing 

W. Pattar MM444

I 2S Etats I  Ac«amnrlni

Oat
N w fit
I SI tbs b ttlsr buys si ealy

III.IM. Hat combiaed kltclMa- 
den with beaalifal kaetly pine 
sllectlvsly a ttd . Larga llvlag 
roem.lBearnnnu.lVhbaUs. Hat 
batb centrai beat aad relrlgtrt- 
Uvt t ir  Dei'l m iu III MLI Ift

Aad Ibe price  has b e ta
REDUCED on Ibis partial brick 
bemt sa a nice comer. Large L- 
tbiped living aad dialog ream, 
1 e v t r s i t e l  B edraem t and 
panelled ten. MLS 114.

O ffk a  ItfM liM
Nealy listad f  ream elnct very 
eeatrally leceltd. Hat smsfl 
apartmtat la rear. MLS IMC.

i m  H tm iilM  fañÍTdeaMLSSN 
111 Douccits 1 Bedreem MLS 
MI
I IN  HamIHaa Starm callar MLS 
« I
1113 E. Francis Soms luiaUiirt. 
t t i s m

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

40 -  .-( . »  ■ -▼9wi usguwû Mi

0. K. Omytm
AA- -k- te---- « -^M^^v t e

Oflsn 129 W. ffor

. 649-7I 1B 

.6466234 
• 669-99M 
. 646-2190 
.6496990 
. 649-1399 
. 649-3693 
. 649-7933 
I 449-3344

OOOENtSON
Ml W Foster 333-

129

BEST PRICBI POR SCRAP 
C. C. Hatbaty Tire è  lelvagd 
111 W. POSTER

er now i
CEL

t o r a c i c i
with an FHA appri 
tod ready la a m

laivagd

CELANESE WORKBRS-One a( 
I b«l«r Brick te is t t  la While 

available lar tale that
1 V * *•well 0pyeji

tad ready la «tjbnpy AutbarliaJ 
te dlsepiut U far 4 dUtet m i  
Mie without loau txpeose. Vary 
little dirrereaee In diataoct from 
NE P tm p t and tram Ikit fine 
timoet new heme. MLS 131.
COLE SUBDIVISION, a cem- 
mualty t t  camiertaMa kemti an 
Cliraatea bigkway, lata tkai ~ 
mile seulb tf  P tm ptimps City IlmlU, 

a alee S-badreemwekaveleener 
home 1-Maek teat a( highway, *a
a IM' lot gtth twe-car preUcUeo. 
a workshop, s le r tg t  knlldlag, 
ftaced yard, a 4' memetar iN ' 
deep dlapottl sanitary Itcillty 
Ill.sM  cash, or r t lin ta c t ta  ■ 
conventional Iota. MLS lU
IN*PAMPA-Ab alder S-bedraom 
berne witk atlaehad garage that 
was listed fer M.SN can new be 
had for tbeal M.SM, raqairiag 
aoly abent NN e ttb  far tqalty 
tad tftn m t t  lena with U -r t tn  
payent ea a S4k per cent latereet 
ra ft leiB. Eacellant cpadltlea 
except CM bedreem a
lag with s b a e lr tc k ____
Near High Scheel MLS *74
An
r

I raadltlea 
tea t finlab- 
aad trim . 

16*74.
older small S-badraem aertb- 
it la feed eeadltlOB a t a comer 
cedTal redoetd It MMSeash. 

Inspect It premally Inside to tee 
new klicbtn esNaeU and doablt 
link, gppdcaje tlng  aad wall fur-

" "  â
H/tj Q H a n fij

MIS-VA6HA tsabars 649-9319 
Nw im*1 ^  a -aa- -6 6 A  6te6^m  inimiTn»*
Hmvm loêti NfiÄ

iti0 iailp Nettrs
Classified AdvertisiTig

1W MfAtt PifM hr 11m Tof O' Ttxis 
For Fitt RMihs -

DIAL 669*2525
AND ASK FOR OASSiKO

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES

Count 3 0 1
AU AOS CHAXOf D I T  TNI Un E 

* SfM S H  tfw Hiw-Minhnwm A«l 3 I 
Minimum Omifa $1.20

RATES
CiaiaciUlu  S .  Una
hMMHItM Mr Bay
1 ......... ..6ti

.631
3 ......... .391
4 . ........ ..Ite
S ......... . 64t
9 ......... ..23c
7 ...... ..J9i
Ovw 20. ..lit

I btftra ptbolni x*M be timiftd i r  ana 9oy
HI FAMM NEWS raseniai the dglH le clnaHy, 

mxpeaeWlby 1er anon eb*« Ike IWw lasaMte*. 
» 0  ei die edveitWag; end e* ed»*iW*| erden

edb ar iw|*a cR ciwtbad edi, end anaawr *o
NbHAar-i KobtMty awy b* HaiHad •* lb* aOuaf,

I
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H am piTex««
fMÉk m N IW S

, N*y. II. i r i

Meot CHILI

Armour
19  oz

W right's

FRANKS

GIBSON'S
r  ▼ ▼ ▼ w • r

» « 4 0
10 oz. ter of

YOU W Y A

INSTANT FOLfiEirS
COFFEE

Extra M ild

BAKER'S

Chocolate Chips
New Large 18 oz Size

DISCOUNT CENTER 12 oz
fnigrps

CRYSTALS
SHCN

ITTN TM

$ ]0 9

-h

SHCMl FttU 
NITN TRB CMirON

wiMST cwn« 1.4*

Open 9 am to Çpm-Closed Sundays rátíbb^TltRU 1 T-io-rzl

Angél Flakes Coconut
BAKERS

Smoked Rite

Bacon
14 oz Package

AlW Vyi «  fOrUlWV

m n iS
Motorola XP-36 AM

Portable 
Radio

"R«taH M7.S0
2 lbs

99

RETAIL eiBSOtrS SALE
PRICE: PRICE: PRICE:

,S1.M 11.57 $1.17
C .N  ».17 $1.77
S5JI ».17 » . N
SS.M S4.I7 ».17
» . N  ».47 S4J7
$11» ».77 » J 7

TAPES
8 Track

{•tail Gibson's Sal*
7.9 7 6.97

7.98 6.37 5 .77
6.98 5.57 4.49

Margarine
SOLIDS

Jimmy Dean 
SAUSAGE

2 lbs

Folaers Coffee
M-

Â0Ü̂Jíí/•v 3 lb can
_  r '.H S iv v '' ^

m lgers
C o ffè e  ,

Assorted
CARDINAL IS BETTER

• V n

Pamper's f e e to
CARDINAL 4

Daytime 30 

Overnight ....

^ J  ^  Newborn . $ ] 2 8

73^ Daytime 15 7 8 '

GIBSON'S pharmacy

$ A V E  O JV

PRESCRIPTIONS

•  Fast S;1 tear ratio
•  Saltwater-rtsistant const..  .on
•  Rear iTKMJnted poerer drag
a Foolproof bail with 2 iprlngt
•  Smooth, rugged precision gears 
a Spool capacity: 2tW yds. of

8-H>. test line 
a Extra spool, lubricant, 

takedown tool

G LA D E

ALL

Garcia Mitchel

Air Freshener 
Regular 53'

Glade

REELS off Favoi
Gibson's Discount Price

FAVOR
Furniture Polish

69'
with
Lemon Wax

Rog 89«

R e g  » 2 3 .9 7
, 9 9 9

DAISY 
BB GUN BRUTE 33

Prices 
Good *" 
Thru

SATURDAY

No 25 
Reg

'13.89

Splash on Lotion $  1  T T  
7ozRegM.99

> 4

\

Regal Ware

pc TEFLON SET
IDEAL'S

Battoline Top

Keep/Foods HOT- 
O F F ^ t t e ^ o v f r  r . -

MTtth this

HOT TRAY
Unbreakable wrfact of itael with Keeps foóds
danbii acrriic mia Mtb — Hot and Tastv

Mmtable Ibetmoatat iacludes oif ... .
'  off twitch aad atots larfaee • •r”* *  you COOK

trahirtfraM 1(6 to 2S0 dc|rm »while you torve 
fUtnthiH. OveriH tiza
HandiM ara at atM Aaiancan wahait le - x io.> 
ia handrabbad tH M ib.

»7.89
4 4 9 9 ^

Flame. Gold,.
Avocado

Gam e
RegW:59

Jergens Lotion
with Dispenser

i » 4 ”
Game 
by IDEAL

Reg »1.99 
20 oz

Lady Sunbeam Multi!ighted

Mdee-Up M IRROR
hSWBKW ■

Ker-Plunk 

Gam e
Reg »3.59

Gibson's
Discount

Price
-W

/l jJW

Reg
»15.99

'r> ; !

HI DOTTIE™

ALL KCOWARE
Flame or Harvest Gold '

O0II has rooted hair/ 
patnied faca writh plaslitol 
body She repoats 12 different 
phrases at random* Como*, 
with. 2 lelephonM. ono for 
hor-and Dría lor you.

O  lif t  MATTiir. irte.

Poilyanna Game
by Parker Brothers 
Regular »2.99

MA^EL

T
TEACHY TALK •
A loveable, talking 
H w y  Habits dofh Child cart 
learn tying, zipping, 
lacing and much morel 
e len mattil. inc 

Reg »8.79

I

VOL.M-
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